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00 aters estroy evees 
Science Departments M~xican B~dits 

. . , . Kill AmerIcan In 
Add. General Courses Fight With Troops 

Instruction Headl Unanimous in Approval Jacob Rosenthal, Aged) 
of New General Science Major Given Captive, Stabbed as 

Official Sanction Lalt Spring Criminals Flee 
By BETTY GAY opened up to him," said Prot. A. O. 

',rhomas of the geology department, 

(By Th. Au.elatod l're .. , 
MEXICO CITY, Sept. IH-Jacob One of the greatest cultuml and 

practical strides. over takcn by the 
eclence departments of the unlver· 
IIIty Is being announced to students 
of science thl" semester In the In
stallation of a new majol' In gen· 
eral SCience, Including courses from 
five sclentlflc branches ot the unl· 
verslty. 

"he lenrns the Interrelations of theee Rosenthal, an aged American, was 
sciences and sees the whole natural slabbed to death by his bandit cap. 
([nd physical world In a new light. tore Wednesdny night when the 
The neell today, Is (or people whit 
know the general facts at lUI many' troops closed on them. 
sciences as Is 1'08slble." Having tailed to reoelve the $10,· 

Check oit Speelallzmg 000 ransom demanded and being 

To saUSty tnc need for general 
~clence In hlghel' education, the fac· 
ulty of the college of ll!)<)ral arts en· 
acted legislation lust spring to 1)1'0' 
vide for the lack of Buch a major In 
the unlvcrslty, not announcing 01' 

completing Its plans before the an· 
Jlouncement of courses for the corn· 
ing year had gone to press . The 
legls la t10n Is as followa: 

In addition to Its pedagogical hampered In their flight by their 
value, Profesl5Or Thomas sees It as 
a check on those students who are aged captive, the criminals killed 
too highly spec\llllzed In one branch, him rather than let him be rescued 
and prevents a specialist In one (teld I aliVe by the (ederal troops with 
from being Ignorant of the funda· ' whom they engaged In a running 
mental facts of another equally Im./ fight atter a ruse to trap the out. 
portant science. He deplores the laws failed. ' The tragedy occurred 
fact that muny confine themselves In wild country less tha n forty miles 
to one branch, and are not Inter· from Mexico City The federal 

(TURN TO PAGE 5) 1 troops had tracked down the bano,t 

"F. R. E.'~ Will Preside 

'rhe course In general science 
• hall Include not less than forty 
credit hours of work In the sci
ences, so distributed that one fund
amental college course of not less 
than (our credit haul'!! be taken In 
each of the following sciences: Bot· 
any, chemistry.. geology, physics I 
and zoology, and not less than six· 
teen credit houl'l! In one of them. 
(For those who are preparing to 
teach general science In the high 
schools a course In phY81010gy and 
hygiene Is recommended.) 

gang ani! killed two of them when 
the pursuit was halted by the reo 
covery ot Rosentbal s body. Latet· 

at Frosh Ma.. Meetin, the pursuit was resumed. 

Lapp Ref:OlJUllend8 
This new major is entirely unique 

and Is duplicated In no other slm· 
liar Institution In the country. Prof. 
Claude J. Clapp ol the physics de
partment has been appointed spe·, 
clal advisor to studcnts Intercsted In ' 
this new plan of study. 

"This l!I one of the most far· 
reaching steps In mpdl)rn education 
tllken In recent years," sal() Profes· 
sor Lapp In reference to the new 
'combination 11t courses, , 

As listed In the speClai e.nllounce· 
ment for autumn registration, rna' 
jora In the new depe.rtment cpm· 
plete forty houre In the various sci· 
ence courses offered. The torty 
semester hours necessary tor the 
major 'will Include the eight houl's 
of freshman work In any 8Clence, 
muklng It casy tor lhe student to 
complete his work tor the general 
eclence degree. By conlinUlng his 
course 1n the same 8()lence, the 8tU' 
dent majoring In gen ro.l science 
woUld !)<) able to finish his sixteen 
hour requirement by tbe end of the 
sophomore year. 

&Ience Depart IlICnt8 
A general science mfljof Is recom· 

mended highly by 1he heads of all 
the science departments who \:on· 
sider It not only valunble CU·tUI·. 
sly, but also a good PI'cllnratlon for 
the teaching at this subject In Iowa 
high schools, where the demond for 
teachers of a single course dealing 
with several sclcnces has not been 
adequately met. 

The education of general science 
teachers Is the l)rlnlllry 1\lm of the8e 
courses In th mind oC Prof. G, W . 
Stewart, head of the physics lie· 
partment. "1'hls Is a long step In 
the !levclopment of sec:ondol'Y Rc hool 
educallon In the subJ ecL oC genpl'Ill 
eclence," he eXIlI(llned, 

"Where the student 18 given the 
opportunity t o go fl'om ant' science 
to another, and variouS courM(,S 1<1'1\ 

Iowa Philosopher 
Conducts Ethics 
Course Via Radio 

Prof. Carl F. TaelllCh to Give 
T welYe LeetQl'ea 

OYer WSU( 

Monstrous freshmen men's 
mass meeting will be held Mon
day evening September 20, from 
6:45 to 8:00 p. m. at the MernaI" 
lal Union. 

Frank Eyerly, A4 ot Newton, 
editor of "Frivol," Iowa's humor· 
ous magazine, wl\l preside, 

Short, snappy greetings of wei· 
come to Iowa's many activities 
wllI be given by Rollle Williams, 
freshma n football coach; Paul L. 
Smith. pUot of this year's Hawk· 
eyes; "Buzz" Hogan. captain of 
the 1926 basket 1x111 team and 
Peter Janss, president of A. F . 
1., men's honorary 8OClety, and 
othen!. 

This meeting will be the first 
at Its kind ever held on the Iowa 
campus. 

Freshmen Guests 
at Party Tonight 

F reshman Week Plans 
Include Dance 

at Union 
The tlrst social event on the trellh· 

man horizon Is a special party han· 
orlng them at the Memorial tralon 
tonight, when they will be greeted 
by President Jessup, the deans at 
the VII I' loU8 colleges, thirty couples 
trom the faculty and sixty from tbe 
studen t body as hosts. 

InlUllted by the unlversltyorecr p. 
tlon committee as one mean" of get· 
tlng tile freshmen acquainted, the 
1)11 rty Is a part of the general fresh· 
man week progrnm begun this year. 
Tho entll'o week's plans Include the 
lH'eferred reglstrltllon for freshmen 
ye"tel'doy, the fl'c$hm n Msembly 
InMt nigh t, the qualifying examlna· 
tions given at the Memorial Bnlon 
today, thp party tonight, and the 
men's a nd women's meetings tQmor· 
row. 

A sev n·plece orchestra will {l'ay 
for the do nce. The sixty student 
couples who will chaperone Include 
the sixty persons who have been 
working on the r ceptlon committee 
this week, helping to meet trains, 
lind rooms, help In I·t'glslratlon, and 
aid the new<'omera In any way. 

The list of the elxty talloW!!: 
Petrr Jan88, l'hlllp )o'08ter, ,John 
rice. Ruth Tumillca, Ruth Ever. 

Ingham, Alvin Keyes, Ernest T, 
I::!chult'cn, Paul Dwyer, Pamella D\I' 

A practical phllosop~er'8 view of laney, Nell Van Oosterhaut, Charlt'8 
!It'ofeftslonal ethic" and morality will Baker, P"octOI' MllynlU'cI, Elvin Til· 
be broadenst by Carl.', Tu usch or lon, ,A lbert Carleon, p{elen ole, 
the departm~nt ot Ilhllo~ophy viII. Leah Roee, Lyman "rhlte, Gerald 
Itatlon WSUI. The twelv lecturrll (Hbb8, II'ene Bltlokmtln, Allin Dllkln, 
Constitute one of the course" by Allc Rooee, WUllam A. Boice, 1I1llei 
radio fOr whlrh unlveult)' cl'edlt Is Wh·tman, Alice Cox, 
olTered. Harriet Cammack, Harvey Carter, 

ProfOH8or Taeu8 h will b on the Alberta Roger, Dt-nnl8 Barker, 
llr etlah Wednel!day venlng trom Marlon Rambo, EldwA.rd Ford, Kelley 
1:10 to 8 :~0 bOl\'Innln8 Oct. 6 and Anson, Eldon BII e, Gretchen Meier, 
ending' Jan, 6. R('gl~trlltlon tOr tho Oordon MacNabb Roberta "antee 
unlvenlty "college of the air," now Phyllis Martin, I Dorothy Kane: 
/n Its third 8"me8tel' II'! going fur. Oeol'ge Anderf!On, William Llitta, 
"'ard at the extension diVision and Ev Mae Prunty, Alton Groth, hal" 
the opening IcctUI'C8 are schedul!ld lcs K Cornwa ll, Ted Ashford, .'rank 
fOr Oct. 4, Breent', Marlow Williams, 

f:thlc8 of the lawyer, doctor, Ferrie Hurd, William llagebocck, 
teacher and I'nglnool' will be dill' Walter lIaneen, LUCil'e MorllCh, 
C1lll8ed by the Iowa philosopher. Jea,n Beattie, Eftther and Dorothy 
kl(\(lle weltern fru'mN'1I will hear 0. Wllf!On, H. L. Sohenck, Marian 
Ifcturo on farm ern' cootJenltlon. The Kctelson, H, E, Fletoher, Eleanor 
talk, arc dCllgnell to carry popular OAmble, Jack Stanfield, Raymond 
'pPeal to ll~tcnerl!l In Vllrled pro· PClwell and R u81!4!11 Weetml'yer 
leulunn, " ' 

These nrc th~ t111rR onnollllcl'd hy 
I'rofClMlor Taru8ch: Oct. 6 - Oroup 
LoYaltv and J.fol'llllty: Oct. ]3-1'1'0' IIOQIAM, Wash,-A bellboy Itt a 
"..,Ional Fnlth 0 nd Confessions; 1000ai lIummer hotel afforded lobby· 
Oct. 20-JolthlcK ot tho Litwycr; 0< t, 
~-Moraltty Ilnd loaw; Nov. 8 -
I:IlhlcB of the Doclor; Nov. 10 
Ilthici uf the Tl'llcher; Nov, 17 
IlthleB ot the ,Englnerl'; Nllv. 24 
"'" nnd ChnrKI'" !lnd J ndrx of 
1'rtxot""loIlHIi"m; Dllc. l-Btnnc1AT(l~ 
It Du"lne"" Conduct: J.)t>c, R-Farm'. 
tt.' Coopemtlon: Dec, IB lind Jan, 
1-100:11 PhllOllOph>, anil lilLhIUI, 

loung rH llmllMmcnt when he fl1l~d 
the vlace wllh the hi calli, tor "Ma
(\IImo X. " "PagIng Madame X," 
"Telegmm for Madame X." Plain. 
Iy , they thousht, hI' W811 II joker'lI 
vl('tlm, A rlf'rk hllll .. d him, dpllv
~rl'll n rppl'lmnnd, Thl' ~ Ihop In. 
IIllIti!\1 he WIR paging II J.tadllme Je, 
and pl'CMnted a nUp o£ INlper bear· 
In. ' her name: loIre. tlckel8', 

Officials admitted In Mexico City 
after news of the murder had reach
Cd here that ransom had been de
manded aJld that It was planned to 
trap the bandits by pretending to 
send the money, Soldiers were post· 
ed to capture the bandits when they 
appeared but the ruse tailed. 

Rosenthal's body bore many stab 
wounds. It was taken to Guernev· 
aca by his son·ln·law ,Josepb Ruff, 
and Mr. and lIfrs. Jack J . Seahler. 
It wUl be brought to Mexico Cll), 
to await the arrival o[ III~ \VUe. 

The troops have been ordered to 
redouble their efforts to exterminate 
lhe bandits. American officials are 
convinced the Mexican government 
made every ettort possible to rescue 
Rosenthal and capture the outlaws, 

Jacob J;loscnthal of Woodmere, 
Long 1II1:11Jd, N. Y., " ,Ured busi
ness man who was In MexiCO on n 
nleasare trip, was captured by a. 
handlt gang on Sunday. HIs party 
was returning from GuernevaCD 
after a week-end holiday when stop· 
ped by the outlaws. In the party 
were Jack J, Zahler, an American 
resident of Mexico City, his wife and 
Joseph Ru!r, Mr . Rosenthnl's son· 
In.law, also a resIdent at the capital. 
A 11 were robbed and the au tiaws 
disappeared Into the brush with 
Rosenthal captive. He was an old 
man and weak from a recent Illness. 

Freshmen Receive ' 
1926 .. 27 Handbooks 
Marvin Logan Head of 

Editorial Staff for 
I 20 P~ge Book 

The Freshman Handbo('lk for 1926 · 
1921, the tlrst handbook "ubllsh!'d 
"Ince the 1923.1924 edition, made 
Its appearance yesterday morning 
at the women's gymnasium, regls· 
tratlon station No. 4, for the horde 
o( this year's frosh, 

All "knIghts of the green bonnet" 
were pr~8entcd with an 'old gold and 
black handbook and at the same 
time brlcny Interviewed by a memo 
her of the Y. M. C. A. or t1l Y. W. 

. A. 
This year's handbook cntnlns one 

hundred twenty pages and 18 bound 
In henvy bl!\Ck paper, The front 
cover 18 emboned wIth an etching 
of old capitol, while th unlval'slty 
eeal occupies the oenter of the black 
cover. The first l!eventy-.lx pages 
contain Information for the arlen· 
tation of this year's crop of fresh · 
men men and women. 

Athletics, toranelcs, dl'8maUcs , 
fraternities, mUllleal organizations, 
IItudent publications a nd religious 
organlzntions are all presented 1)1'1 f· 
ly 'to the newcome~s. The remain · 
Ing forty ·three pageK comprlee a 
dally memorandum and epaee for 
cla88 8ch~dule" and a(\(\N!88e~. 1'nck· 
ed bohlnd th 'bac~ cover Is one of 
the latest mailS of the university 
grou nds and buildings. The new 
field houlle, the new medical build, 

ling, the memorial union , and Flnk
blne field are all listed and Indexed. 

The material for the 1926.27 han(1 · 
book was complied amI U\lbllshed by 
a staff compolled of members of 
the Y. M. C. A. and other campus 
organizations. :Edltor.ln·chlef Mal" 
vln Logan and hl8 ltaff, conl!1!!lIng 
ot Pier D. A Iderllhot , AS, mlltnll\'lng 
editor, Don Wieder aM Etlther Ful· 
ler, organizations, Berchard Ashen. 
ft'lter and Katherine Meyers, ath· 
letlcl!, WIlliam T. ltagebopck, busl· 
neM manager, and Plllll White, rlr· 
eulnllon manager, oolil!oted the COllY 
(or lhe ha.ndbook lut May. Thl' 
printing WIlB dono during lhe month 
of August. 

I\rak~ "GeUlnl Up" Bu)t 
U)NDON,- An Invention of Prot. 

A. M. Low, BI'IUsher, may be II, 

boon to Pl!tlOOM whO hAve dlrflculty 
In getlln" up In lhe morning , An 
"IIII'm lOCK trleues thp m~h~n· 
111m, which wakl's the Illeeper, 81al't8 
t •• 1)0 IIIn,. pu \I, ott the bedcloth", 

~ , i~ !~I·~~I i !"/II..J..:.I 

. ___ M_TS_o _W_il_so_n_' A_tt_en_d __ s _Le_a_gu_e_S_es_sio_n __ ~1 Angry Waters Gnaw 
at Weak Levee Walls 

Six Thousand Acres of Rich Com and Grain 
Land Doomed al Farmers are Defeated 

in Fight to Keep Levees Intact 

(Une.. Clncels Dodor 

WeUer~. Art Courses 

Due to his poor h ealth, Prof. 
C. H . Weller 1s cancelling his 
course in history ol architectul'c, 
given both under history of art 
nnd journalism for this semester. 
If his health becomes more stab· 
lllzed he will go on with the 
work In sculpture the second 
semester. 

Professor Weller was also 
scheduled to teuch the arts of 
printing and engravIng In the 
journalism scbool, and this 
course will not be discontinued, 
but carrlcd on by Prof. Frederick 
J. Lazen, also of the school or 
journalism, and ' Professor WeI· 
IeI' jointly. 

Owing to a conflict, the hou r 
tor the printing and engravlng 
course has been changed to Tues
day and Thursday at 10. 

Notable among visitors to meet'lat Geneva, here shOWn 1n session, I "father. ot league." She Is shown ° 
Ings of council ot League of Nntlons I. ?o1l·S. Woodrow Wilson, widow of (right) oulslde league palace. Wassam Smiles at 

F h T k n° ° A IN h . .- Anarchism Charge res men to a e Istrlct ttorney . eop ytes RegIster of Attorney Adams 

[By The A880clated Preu] 
BURLINGTON, Sept. l6.-The 

crest of t1. gl'eat flood, pouring from 
three gashes In th o levee protecting 
the Green Bay district, south of 
here, is rushing Into the heart of 
one of Iow~'/j "Ichest farm areas to· 
night. 

Defeated In their fight to keep the 
le\'ce ot the Skunk river Intact, 
farmers of the Wever community 
have concentt'ated thelt· forces all 
the second Hne of defense, the old 
levee. Six thouSllJld aCl'es of rich 
'graln and corn land Is doomed and 
the live stock, house furnishings and 
I)ersonal effects ot the farmers In 
the lowest sections hllve been moved 
befol'e the a]lroaching flood . 

Individua l farmers were bolster· 
Ing the old levee that had done 
good service before the building ot 
the new and larger levee, the 1.11s· 
slSSlppl power project. Unless the 
rivel' continues to rise, It Is be· 
Ileved the old embankment will pro· 
tect 6,000 acres of lands and crops 
in the Wever community. 

'1. be largest breach In the levee a t 
the Fred Tucker farm, fourteen 
hours after the breale at 7:30 th is 
momlng, has grown tram a tour 
foot outlet to II. channel more than 
n hundred Ceet wide thl'Ough whlch 
the muddy (load water Is roaring. A I. Qo Exams Today O:ders Arres~ of in Wee Small Hours _ Aimee and Friends I . _ President Jessup 

Accusation of 

Smile. 

Popular 

Professor Here 

at large torce of men under tlle dlrec· 

F 0Fur ThestsMto Occ;-upy. Obstruction of Justice 

ros at emonal Ch d A ' t 

Is Freshmen Rise Ea~ly. 
To Pick Studies 

for Year U · P W arge gains mon ow~ ow T 1 Gr 
emp e oup 

Clarenre W. Wassam, professor 
In the commerce school. toolt time 

Enllless streams of hig h school off tbls mornIng trom his duties as QuallCrlng cxamJntltlon~ for fresh· 
men Will 1 (I glv In the MOlnQrlai 
Union from 8 l1,m. to 10 a.m., and 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. today . 

. lily 'I',"" 1\ .~ctlll.d J'rc •• ] grn,l\w.a~ weI' gro\lnd through the advisor to fres men \Vh". w('ro re~ 
LOS ANGELES, Sept. lG.-AI·· 

Freshmen entering the u'nlverslty 
thls Call In the col1erres o r liberal 
arts, pharmacy, and applied science 
wJl1 take regular QunllCylng exam
Inations, commonly known as Intelll· 
gence tests. No Iwevlous Pt-epllration 
Is r~()uh·ed. All students shou1c\ be 
equipped with two 01' three IJenclla 
to take this examination, which hlUl 
been given for a number of years 
to IncomIng students. 

l71l1lS of tho registrars a nd emerged Isterln, to comment on the attack 
rest of Aimee Semple McPherson, fl'om Unlver~lty Hall tull.fledged by II. L. Adams, Des Moines attor. 
Angelus Tcmplo e,'angelist; 'Mrs. fresbmen IQ the Unlverslty of Iowa ney noted In this morning's Iowan. 

This cxamlnation Is prepared 
undet· the direction of the depart. 
ment of psychorogy. Two of the 
tests wlil covel' the field of English. 
anQthcr will meas ure the readlng 
compreh ension, amJ. th e fourth takes' 
the meas ure o( student knowledge 
In the main branches of high !;Chuol 
work. 

Th e I'esults oC the tests are used 
In class!fylng IItudenls, and to a cer· 
taln extent, In al'l'anglng cou l'ses 
o nd sections. The t~sts are al~o de· 
signed to hell) lhe studl'nl In mak· 
Ing an evuluatlon of his own IlI'O
g t·MS. 

'fhe majority of the coli gell 
ihl'O\lghout (he counU'Y are nOw ~Iv· 
Ing a sel' lcs oC 8111111ar t~BtB. The 
entrance 0( thp stud ent IS not In 
any way restricted Ill' his perform. 
a nce In lhe Quo1\fying e Illllinatio n. 
The examination Is part of the reg
ulur r~gistrtltloll and I11U" t I)e wl(en 
by all fre!lhmen. 'J'hE' beHt atllt!ull 
for lhe student 1M one ot honest ef· 
for t unci COOllel'llllon. Fall lll'e to do 

Mhmle KennedY, her mother; Ken· 
neth G. Ormiston, former Angelus 
1'emple radio operatol': and John 
Doe Mortln; and Mrij. Lorraine 
Wiseman·Siel,\f(, wall ordered lale 
today by Dlstl'lct Attorney Asa 
Keycs. 

Complains clulrglng them with 
conspiracy to defeat justice wel'e 
ordered. 

The complaints wlll bear the sig
nature of Chll l' les Reimer, assistant 
chief Of dt'te,cUyes . undel' Keyes. 
ren Coh n, chief of the district lIt· 
torney's detecllves, will serve the 
walTanls on Mrs . McPherson to· 
morrow at Angelus 'l'emple, It was 
announced. 

Ormlsto!1, accordi ng to his attol" 
ney, S. S, Hahn, will llccept sel'vlce 
ot the warrant here In Los Angeles. 
Hahn, In co nference with diiltl'lct 
attorney I{eycs said that he wou ld 
produce Ormiston In1m('(\lately. lie 
Indlctlted thllt h e hlld been In touch 
",ith the former radio ol,erator, l1ear 
Alh"mbra, a suburb of Los Angeles. 

Tilden, Johnston 
.Both Fall Before 

French'Net Aces 
one's IJest mlliht lead t o annoyance Vincent Richards Remains Lone 
lol rr on. I 

During lIl e lla~t few yrarM, tho U. S. Star in Tourney by 
\Jnlversltv ot lown. Ims hecome a V' 0 B 
great distribUting cenl el' for rollege Idory ver rulnon 
te t A. At the 11l'eH~llt time, Lho 
unlve,'. lly llubllHlwl:I Ihlrtee n exom· 
Inutlons which lire lI s~(l by ImlllY 
unl vOl'altles th roU!\,huu t the cou Iltr~' . 
Thus fill', ahout lliO unlvcl'Hltieij 
hnye u~e(l theMe teMI. during fl 'csh· 
man weel, nuel Ilt other limes (Iunug 
tht' ),<'31'. 

University of Iowa 
Honors 1158 With 

Degrees in Year 
Gives Thirteen Kinds of De,ree 

IS Seventy·Ninth Year 

Close. on August 27 

rOy T"~ A .. o<h,l.rI I·re •• , 
l"ORl-JST HILLS, N. Y. , Sept. 16 

- The down filII of "Ulg HIli " 'I'llden, 
six tlm~s champion, today at th<, 
hllnels of Henri ocht't of 'fi'l'llnce 
In th ~ quarter (lnals or the Nl1llonlll 
'fennls title tournament WUH follow. 
cd by th defeat of "lJlltIe Bill" 
Johnston bl' J ean Borutrtl, another 
~'rt' nch stO I'. 

130th of Am~rlct\'s fnmouR ))(lvls 
CUll stn rH w(,re "lctl ll1H of Hen su· 
t lo llul tlve set "evenge", 

Tilden W (18 put out II/ the rUll. 
nlng fOJ' hl~ ~eventh HU'ulg ht time 
by ~core8 or G·R, G·I, 6·S, l.G, ·6 
whil e ,Iohnston los t It. a slllrtll ng 
cntn e1)ack l)y th!' "Rountllng Basq ue" 
(It 9·0, 4·0, 6·8, 6·4 , 6.4. 

Thcse sn1ll8hlng t11l~l'tH lcCt Vln
~cnt Rlehel·tla Ita ilie lone Amol'lcal1 
In to,nOl'row's ~elllJ.fll1rlIH liM :1 ,. Hul t 

111 Ite ij(,v(lntY'nlnth ~choll\ ~tk 1/ '\1' 'of hl~ 8Lral"ht M L vlctol'Y ovor 
tho University oC )()WII. Ilword tl a Jacqu es Orul(non, G.2, 0·1, 6.2. 
total uf 1,15 dClo[rc('S to Ij!'ekere utt· Hlchal'ds will l1l oet HOl'tJtl'l1: while 
1'1' tl hlghel' c<ll1ratl n, It has he~1l Cooh~t will !twe n n~ 1"tcol<IC, t\ 
8uml11lu·lz<>d. third French aer, who ItdvnncNI 

Thirteen IU"d Awarded todllY lit th e ex pense lit Rlrh~l'u N. 
SUI1lIl1N' w('P1{s bl'Ought Hchool c,c· . Wllllnm8, 6·0, 6.9, 8 G, 

pel·t~ to rontlnue ~tudles towllrds l\d· =====::::::::::::::: ..... ___ _ 
vanc('d t1~greeH aM W('\I OS young!' r ': 
IItudent!! eomnlctll1j( requll'Cm~nt8 
and In Jul), j 26 l\C)!l'ees wel'e 'tWal"l· 

d. The II'CM nlatlon of ]35 tostl· 
mOlthll ur wUI'k 'fIni sh d am In 
AUKU"t. 

Thlrte('n <1lrrel'cnt kinds ot dl'greCfJ 
have been won or which the first 
flell')'!'!' , Mchl'IO!' or GrIR, I'1ulIlberR 
fiOR . Hnc!wlol' "r "('I nr!l ~tllnd8 In 
~<'<'ull(l t>la e with 164, and the ad· 
v8nced clelft'ee, l11a.lcl' of arts, was 
riven to 131 ~t\l<ll)nt" 

Today's Editorials 
(TUnN TO ,PAOIU 4) 

1 

Foolish Doctrine 
Some Light on China 

Undermining a Principle 

yestel·dny. As early as 3 a.m, the 
line began fMmlng at the north 
door o( the Natural Science build· 
Ing. At fi a,m. a double line extend. 
cd to Iowa Avenue and at 6 a.m, 
the 0 verflow was creepl ng u Il to 
" ' hetstone's doors . 

Numbers were distributed frm the 
tlrst station at 6 a.m. and actual 
reglstra.tlon began at 8 a.m. Late 
lElst night H. C. DOI'cas, regIstrar, 
e~timnted that 75 to 80 per cent of 
the (reshmen had completed regis· 
tnitlon. Statistics were lacking as 
to the number which had regl8tel'ed 
In the. ll1'o!e$slonal colleges. How· 
eveI', the influx handled during th e 
rirat <1ay was regarded by the reg· 
ls tmr as an Indication oC an In· 
cl'eDsed reglstrntlon this year. 
'throughout tht> ~ummer an unpre· 
cedonted a lllOll ot of corre~pondence 
has been received and a l'ecord num· 
lJer of arimiRslon cards sent out 
rfom the frgl lrar's office. 

The system at havIng the regls
tt'allon o( fres hmen precede that of 
upper c!aR~mcn Is a n Innovation 
Ihls yea I' bllt Is believed to bo an· 
oth r stell In the Increased etnclcncy 
In reglstrotl~n hel'e. 

Philly Law Firm 
Throws New Legal 

Noose at Rickard 
PllILADEJ .. PlUA, Sept. 16 t4')

Legal action to llrevent Tex ltlekard 
f!'om pUYln1'\' any prlz money to 
,Tack Demps!'y or Gene Tunney until 
ufter theil' tight, Sept. 23, was filed 
In th e oWce or (he Prothonotary of 
Con'lmon Pleas ourt lale loday by 
the I nvesllJc(Llor of a Phlludelphlll 
In.\v firm who cal'ed himself a "tax 
"llYeI' a nd tick t holder." 

flo l Wlttrnllurg, the plalntlCf, al· 
leges that ·tll0 l'ennsylval1la bOlting 
la \\,R o( 1923, forbids "a)'ment of 
prize money Il fO"e a fight and pro' 
"Id~~ thal It sh1l1l be tOI'relted to 
111e Rtole If the fight Is not on the 
aQultrc. 

) f Rickard has Vald Ither Demp· 
~r}' 01' Tunney IIUY money, his Ponn· 
"y lvllnl n. lleenR lIlay be revoketl by 
th boxlnlC commlsHlon, Witten. 
I)UI'g'8 1) lIlion sa.ld. John R. K
SClltt and William p, Connol', law· 
y ra In whose orrtce 'Wlttenburg 18 
rrnployeil, sald tho /lctton was IMtl· 
tut 'd tollowhw l'CIlO1·ts In New YOl'k 
neWHIJIlner8 lhllt lJcmp8ey had becn 
Imltl a sum 01' money hy lllckllrd. 

Freshmen Meet in 
Natural Science at 
Assembly Saturday; 

Attorney Adams ar.cused Professor 
Wassam ot teaching anarchlsm to 
his unlvE!rs lty classes. 

"I am sure that Mr. Adams has 
been mlslnformed" said Professor 
WllAAm. "In my twenty-flv!) year s 
ot teaching at the University ot 
Iowa I have never so much as com· 
mented on socialism. I am a P\·o· 
perty owner, and my political Idea Is 
are not In accord with socialism to 
the least elttent." 

Professor Wassam sugestecl that 
a University of Iowa student who 
had taken a course under him might 
have mentioned WaS8am's name In 
conversing with Attorney Ada ms. 
In unrelated further conversation 
the student might have. exhibited 
~oclnll8tlc tendenCies, and thus have 
given Adams the Impression that he 
had been taught socialism in Pro· 
fC8.'lOr 'Vllssam's (,19S8. 

Profe~Ror 'Vassam Is one of the 
most popular professors on the Iowa 
caml~US. He Is aJ'('('Ct\onately known 
a.R "Bunny" and his fame as a plat· 
form lectl/re,· ls widespread. 

pr~slc1ent Wnlter A. Jess ut>, In a 
spirit ot levity told Professor Was· 
sam' that he would give him until 
noon today to turn In 1118 reslgna· 
tlon, which Is an Indication lhat the 
nresldent n copts tht'! report In th o 
wme light that ProfclISor Wassam's 
fr ie nds dO. 

[?reshmen Receive 
Official Welcome 

at First Party 
President Ind Deanl Praise 

New Sy.tem of EDroDin, 

rant Year Students 

Throwing their cares lo the Winds 
and comfortably relaxing aftot· tholr 
tlrst venture Into the horrol'$ ot 
registration, lIeven hunilred freSh. 
man men lind women gatberetl at 
7:46 last nlsht at th Memorial Union 
/tnd WOI'e welcomed to the unlvcl" 
Hlty ot Iowa by President Walter A. 
Je8~uJ), 

Dt-an :Robert E. R/cnow antr Delln 
Ad~la'(le Jllll'ge welcomed thclr t'O. 
~peotlve charge~, aUer being Intro' 
duced to the froshmcn by Dean Carl 
a Seashorc. 

Dean Kay, Dean 'VllIlam8, nnrt 
~Rn Teeterll, also gave brief a<l · 
(!reH8ee of welcom to the newcom· 
,reo 

Th M'1' will 1)~ .(\ ' meeting ot (\11 nl~lng In I.L bolly, th~ fre~hmen 
fre.l1men In tl1 naturol HCl('nce au· .lulltlly "ang "Old Gold" Oft the WOrds 
<lltol'lul11 tornorl'ow mOl'lllng, ' The 'wel'e fiAllhed on the white wall ot 
womell will 1l8"elllble at 8:00 a .m., the nortb .Ide of tho union. 1m. 
/Ind the Incn nt 0:30 n.m. Each In dllttcly foliowlng tho 81nl\'Ing of 
lIlecllng will I\\"t about one hour. "Old Oold" Dean Seashore, who ill' . 

'I'll Olll"tt\ndlnllC IIcUvlLle~ of the "Ided at the gathering, welcomed 
ru 'lego will lJe eXlllalned lly the the now "tudenl io Iowa'e hllll! at 
heads or vl1l' II)U8 Ilcpartmcnt8 In an I learning, her oCQualntance8, and her 
1I11U RUOl nnd Inte"eAtlng manner . tradition!. Dean llelnow and Delln 
The MtuMnt Will In thlll WAY ht'rome Hurllle then "pokr 1\ rrw word" to 
uC'QuR.lnLed with "Qme of the 1Yel1· their new men and women, follow· 
known CD1ll1l1lM Ile~lIOnlllllles. All eel by thort 8peeohes tl'om Dean 
fI'e hmen 111'0 l'~qull''1<1 to !\oU.nd, T.otel1l I'nl1 1>IIan Wllll~rlll, 

tion of Gus Huebner, member of the 
board of supervlsOl's, Engineel' Mc· 
Cay, powel' company representative 
and Ward n T. P. Hollewell, has 
heen working lhrough the after· 
nuon a nd evenling In an effort to 
save part of the levee near the big 
break. 1'1mhers are !)<)Ing u~d to 
:,trang-then the levell, and 83 prll!on· 
ers from tile penltentlnry are mllng 
band bags to stop the gnawin~ of 
the waters along the Stretch thre .. t· 
ened. 

I Farmers Abandon 'I 
__ ~ope for Crops 

CfUCAGO, Sept. 16.-(A')-Contln
uation In Indiana, Illinois ,and other 
middle western states la" t night and 
today of the I'll lnfall which has been 
a daily phenomenon In many localJ
ties since Sept. 1, brought thQ • 
101 Isslsslppl more than ten feet above 
nood stage at Quincy, took one of 
its tributaries on an excursion ove~ 
hundr ds of aCres of lowlands near 
Burlington, Iowa, a nd threatene<l 
Ilcardstown, D\ " with Inundation by 
the Illinois river. 

CI'OPS n a ten thousand acre area 
south of Burlngton, Iowa, known /I.s 
the Green Bay dIstrict, weI' Imper
Iled by tht' mmpaglng watel' of 
Skunk creel, wblch today defied ef· 
forts of (armel's to keep its watel'¥ 
wIthin levees. The workers gave 
up their task of barricading tho 
Htream actel' a gftp In the dike wid· 
rned 1t'om 4 to 26 feet today desplto 
all efforts to stack sand bags In the 
breach. Stock has been moved to 
higher ground nnd lowland resl: 
dents 11a\'e moved many houeehold 
goods to the hm tops. 

The walol's of the Illnols rlvo~ 
( hurned towa I'd the top of the 
leve at Beardstown, 111., tonight 
nnd th!'!'o tened the town, while a 
hundred men labored to reinforce 
Ihe levee with sand hags. The rlvel' 
h"d risen Blx Inohes since last night 
and Its present height ot approx!· 
mf\lely 22 fe t III the highest since 
184'4 wllh 0. single exception, 

At QUincy, JlI., whet·o the tlopd 
"tage of the MI slllslppi river III four 
feel, the ga ugs tonight registered 
[llmost fltleen feet. 

In Indiana and Inland Iowa 
whIch ha ve been 1ntet'mlttent Huf· 
rel'er~ by flood /n tho last fortnight, 
watol'S W~l'e l'~cedlng after general 
8howel'8 lus t night In the tormo~ 
slale and scattered, ralnfaU In 
ijouthol'll Iowa. 

In the lowel' White rivet· bottoms 
of Pike county, Indiana, farmerll 
hnve abandoned hope for thelr oorn. 
Sweeping away of leveell hall Inun· 
ela ted broad acrengcR ot corn, clover 
a nd nlfo,lfll. 

The flood III eXllected to continue 
rOI' 8(' veml daYII, und, Il8 ull efforts 
to close the breaks have 1 en given 
lit> as W8.8t of time , only natural 
rccesslvn uI lhe flood tide carl ))I'e· 
veut a total 1088 exceodlng $1,500,-
000. 

Damuge, aC(tol'dlng to farmers ot 
the community had reached SiOO,· 
000 hy 8 o'clook tonight with thll 
great ]lllrt of the G"een Bay dilltrict 
lying unpl'ote teel with the rlood al'l· 
'Vancng a Ctel' fllllnlC ,,!loughs, lake, 
nnd draln dltcheH, cOMtructe4 to 
CUl'I'y otf flood watern. 

}'lelds pl'e~red tor fall .. min, 
11el(\8 of stanillng corn, llIUIture 
la nd. hay meadows over an area of 
eight sHOare mlle~ Ill'll Inundated 
while the ~kunk river l!everal mil" 
wide In plaot''', has reached (Oue 
abov\'! th~ levpe on elth~r Bide l1.li4 
flooded do.enl ot farms add/n. 
many otJte~ sectionl'! of tarm landl 
not In the Oreen Ba, tll'ca, \0 u.. 
tlQ/Xt ~oU. 
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1. F . W. C. HeRJls Conn ne 
41 Dee &Ioines Thls We.>11 

The Iowa .E'edemUon ot "Women's 
club., Is boldlng a joint Besslon oC 
the board, county chairmen, d part· 
ment, dlvl8JolI und comm1ttoe mCm· 
bers at Des MoLII(>8 this w .. ek. 

The fitSt session oponl'd lit Ho)'t 
Shernll\~ place an~ ) rote\ Ft. Des 
)lolnes. Thl! executh'c committee 
convcn'ld 'Yednesw:q' afternoon at 
tbe Ft, Des MoLnes hotel und n 
beard meeting follo,,'ed, 

MaeterlLnck's "Pelleas and 1Ifl'1l. 
sande" was presented In the eVen· 
Ing by Mrs. Wilda Spencer Goode 
wLth selecUons fllom D bussy by 
Mrs. Gertrude Huntoon Nourf!o at 
the Ft. Des MOl nee. Mrs. Ooo<le Is 
a member of the dramA. !!Ivlslon o[ 
the Iowa Fede .... Uon an!! chairman 
ot the drama departmont o[ tho Des 
~Oln ! Woman's club. 

'Various depa,rtment committees 
met yesterday momlng n.t the Hoyt 
8herma/l place and a tmy luncllCon 
1I1U served tbere at noon, The af· 
ternoon was devoted to n joint 
beard and committee 8 aslon at 
which time the repor\s of tho varl· 
OU8 committees were helu-d. 

Phone 
%829 

Last ev nlng tho 'Vebst r Cit)' 
plnyel'S, wlnnel's of thl> flrsl nnnual 
piny production conleRt hel,1 at 
Iowa Clty In April, presented tho 
\I hUllng I ,la y, "On V('ngoonc!' 
HelghL" This cOnlpst was urrang· 
cd ),y tho extension diviSion o( th o 
UnlY(' .. ~lty or Iowa, co-operaUng 
with the dl'IRu'lment oC Rp..,('eh amI 
the communlt), (lr,,"na. dlvl~lun I>f 
the Tuwn f",Jernlion, 

Tho n oo rlng of reperts wili be 
conllnucd today at tho Hoyt Sher· 
ma n pl.:lce. ThIs attet'noon a state 
garden conterenco wlJ1 be helll at 
Shadow I{noil In the garue n 0( • frs. 
H. T. nolllns In DCR MoInes. Tbls 
conCcre>nee Is cailed iJy the garlll'n 
commlttt'll and th" conservation di· 
,1"lon oC the s tut" f('(lel·ntinn. 'T'hp 
Des Moines GHI'drn club will Ilct as 
ho"te~". l:!peuk",'s [!'t,m vnrloml 
purts o( Iowa will participate. 

+ + + 
Phi lCnpl)ll igl'l Givo 
Informal Dan('o Parly 

1'hl K .. '1PP3. Rigmn. rncmbel'l! I'nter· 
lalned tlfteen rll~hel's at an Inror· 
mal ,lancing- )l..'ll-ty I ~,st evonlng fit 
Red Ball Inn. C~c1 1 IJuntzln){cr's 

Ddn't forget- , 
, 

REICH'S 
.. '61 <t" L~.;L' ~ 

Lunches 

Fountain Service Tasty Saqdwiches , 

SPECIAt FOR 30 DAYS 

I_, ~ 1 -
" 

Permanent Waves. 
$8.50 

Your choice of four systems , 
" No Kinks - No Frizz - No Burns 

-, Wo~ford Beallty Shoppe 
112 liz Soutll Dubqque Phone 663-W 

Freshmen! 
'" " ~ 

-. 

Follow the lead of those ac-

quainted on the camp~ to the 
- j. • 

"cqmer" for your books and 

I\lpplies. 'A complete line for. 

all college •• ' n 
) 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

orcheslm !urnlshl'd tbe dance mu· Falls hlgb school and Is now head 
sic. of the dramatic art department In 

TI e chaperones were Mr. and tbe AlILed Arts Conservatory of 
1\(1'''. ClytIe Shclltidy, and 'or. and music. 
Ml"l<, Daniel Conwell. 

Storm Lake high sebooll!, 1\11'. Rice 
Is & graduate of Buena. VI!'ta. col· 
lege, and has attended the Unlver. 
slty 0( lown. 

past Year h as been an Inst ructor In 
the \Vaukee school s . The Dl'Ide· 
groom a lso received his degl'ce frol11 
the unlvN'slty, where h e Is no memo 
iJel' of lhe Alpha Slgmn Phi soclnl 
rrlltel'nlty, nn!l Alpha Kappa PSi, 
comml','ce fraternity. 

+ + + 
Edith Gru)' Weds 
Leonarll MeU ugh 

"'ord bas be('n roc('1 ved of the 
marriage of Eilith M. Cray anil 
l.eonard E. MclIugh of Sl)cncer. 
'1'ho (,""emony took pineo ftt the 
home of the brlil'l'/I parents at 'Vy· 
th township, Hancock cou nty, Ill. 

,Mrs. MclLugh Is a gl'Uduate of the 
G('m Clly Business colll'g". She has 
hl'(\O t'mployed In l{pokuk at tho 
Keokuk Cadillac comany. Mr. life· 
(I ugh recelveil his degree in pharo 
macy at the University o( low:o, In 
1924. lIe Is arrnitLteu with Phi Del· 
ta Chi, national pharmary and 
chemical Co'aternlty, (lIld Rho Chi, 
honoral'y pharmaccutical fraternity. 

111.'. and Mrs. McHugh will be at 
home at Keokuk. • 

+ + + 
nclli. Chi Members Give 
Jnfo"lllal Illu' l'e L.'l.q~ ";veninr 

Delta Chi fraternity memiJ('rs I'n' 
tert, .. I"l'd a number o( ru"hees at I\n 
Informal dancing party last evening 
at the ehallt.,· house, 617 South Van 
Buren stl'eet. Dance music waS luI" 
nl"h"'l by an orchestra (I'om Cednr 
TIn l)ids. 

Chaperones Included Mr, oml Mrs. 
Tvun Klingaman, lLnd 1\1,.. and M,·s. 
llerber~ Reiss. 

+ + + 
Mr. IIllI I l\1N!. l\fezlk 
(,h apero'n nance . 

111,'. and Mrs. F"nnk Mezil, chap. 
eroned the dancing party a t the 
I;a.rk pavilion last evening. 
Delts Will Give Informal 

+ + + 
Danco At ChnrJter House 

Delta Tau Delta's ,,,ill entertain 
fifty g-ueHts at an In[ormlll do nco at 
the rhaptcl' housr, 724 Norlh Du· 
iJuque street this evening. The 
Golde n Gale Hand from Des Moines 
will turnl~h dance music . 
\ Mr. nnrl Mrs. 'noscoe Ayres will 
chape~·one. 

+ + + 
r\l,)h~t Sb:-R Will Give 
Inrol'lIIa' DllIIl'O 'J'orolght 

Alpha. Sig ma Phl fraternity l11em· 
be ,'" will give an Info"mnl d(U1ce 11 t 
Hed Ball Inn. Guests will In c lude 
a. numiJer of rus hees. Chapin's Or· 
dH'slra will pIny. 

Chap rones w III be Mr. lmel M '·S. 
C. Slw)(llIly and Dr. and Mrs. E, M, 
Taylor. 

+ + + 
Masonic fltudent Mixer 
\Viii Uo JJ ~W folPlll.elllhpr 21 

Plans have been coml>leted for a 
l\1:l~onic ~tudenl .nIxe,' to bo held at 
the Masonic teml)le 312 East Col· 
Ipg-e street,' on TU'lRiiny evening, 
Se l,teonbel' 21 ll~ eight o'doclc. The. 
pl'og-mm wl1l Includo InCormnl ad· 
d,·l'sscs by Masonic 111001bc"9 oC the 
lJ lllvel'~lty or IOwa faculty. 

+ + + 
rrdell JJ"I'IJiJl~ 'Vecls 
,{"lllh SdHlII'l1 at 1\J usrn.fine 

Anno,\nce l11cnl IH Illlllle oC the 
Illlu ' rlag-o of Hcnen Harding, daugh · 
tr r Of Mr. and ~1rs. Hen Hanling Of 
Muscatine, to Ralph Schump, son or 
Mr'. "nd M,·s. lIelll'y Sehump of 
Town C'ity. Tho <'el'proon}, look 
pill ee at Musca tine, S()I>tember 11. 

Mrs. fl chutnp was graduated (rom 
[owa university In J G25 anel Is teach· 
ing in Muscatine. Mr. Schump is a 
Junior in lhe univet'slty and will 
contlnue his worle hcro this fall. 

+ + + 
Gal'clcn Aection of \Voma" ',, 
('Illb Ml'l'ts With lHl~, Drecne 
. Mrs. F"anlc T. Breene was host· 
CflS to the g-arden . ' ction oC tho 
[owa City Wuman's club yesterday 
Mtcmoon fl'OIll two·thirty to five · 
thit'ty o'clark at her )lome, 419 No. 
Clinton street. '['his wns the open· 
Ing tea of the year's ]l,'ogram. An 
exhliJlt oj. flowers of the fall season 
was it fenturo oC tho tlfternoon . 

+ + + 
SC'IIlIlUll'.II·'Vrat ishtw 

Annnuncement has been mlloe of 
tbe marriage or E lla Frances 
Schmoclc of Lamont, and Merle 
'Wmtislnw of \VIl,terloo, on Aug. 17, 
In Waterioo. I 

The brldo is n grMlunte o[ the 
University of Iowa, whel'e she Is n. 
O1emher of Ol e University Pl!llyers, 
nnd Wbitby literary society, Since 
Ilel' g raduation she hn s b ee n ::t. 
te.~chel· oC drllmallc a,·t In t h e Cedar 
=---=--=- ---

The Latest in , 

New Fall Footwear 
\ • f , 

Subtle New Ways 

of Being 

Sma,tl~ Shod 

With all thoir witchory, nil thei.r 
subtlety, aU their' fasciJla.iing 
luro, Ihere's 8oll1etlling about 
Kreuger's shoes which appeals to 

tho e~lIege girl. 

It's their beauty ot workman· 
ship and lillO, which puts across 
ilislincth'c new fashion ideas -
quietly, modcstly- but still, lilt · 

1l11stqkablY. , , 

GREA1' VALUES 

+ + + 
Wylie·Uobl:',·/s 

Tho mal'l'i:lge of Bin nehe 1'l, 
''''ylle, dnughtet· of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. " 'yile of Merldan, IIl:l .. and Wa/" 
ren A, Rohel·tR, son of Mr. auU Mlos. 
C. E. B. Rouer,ts of Oooolug, Ida., 
look place In Boise , Ida .. July ~8. 

Mrs. 1l0bcrLq received ber Ql'!tree 
(.-om th e university whc,'o she was 
a member of the Delta Zeta BOI·or· 
Ity, and Nlnec g"Il,luation has bel'n 
teachlnp; lorelgn languages In Gooll· 
Ing college, Jda. 

]\[r. HOllerts was graduated f"OI11 
Gooding college In J 9~4, and has 
taught In (he Klmbel":y high schoof, 
They will live In Rlchlleld, Ida., 
where :Mr. Robeds Is superintendent 
of schools. 

+ + + 
l{raushllar_HIIJISCIl 

The mnl'l'la,E:e oC Elln. Kraushn.ar, 
daughter of :.\11'8. Marie KraUShaar 
of 'Va vcl'ly, anll S. J . Hansen, ~on 
" f IIl1's. 1I1a1'Y lIf. Hanspn 'oC Story 
City, took place In Wllvcrly Aug. 17. 

lI1r~. ,HllnSen attended tile univer
sity, whe"e she is n. member of the 
PI Bcla Phi ~o1'orlLy, For 010 past 
yea ,., she has beeu lenclJing In tl,e 
high school oC ~berdeen , S. D. Mr, 
IJn.nsen Is a graduale of St. OlaC's 
colleg-e at Northfield, Minn. TIo 
served In tho wo,. I,1 WOI·, n.nd ror tile 
I)nst two Yl'nrs has hoen phYRleal 
trninlng director In the schools of 
Aberdeen, S. D. 

+ + + 
l{eyn .. IIJs·~tclntY1·6 

Scott MelntYrl', former rootball 
player, who ,.ecelved his (Iegree 
(rom th e unlv~"slty In 19~5, and 
Mildred Reynolds oC Du luth, II1I~n., 
were l;nnrl'j('l] early in A1J~l1St. 

Mr. Mcl ntyre Is n member of the 
Sigma Nu fraternity. 

+ + + 
l'rabe.Wo ... u;\,y 

Ben trice J{:Uhel'inc PCalJe, OI\Ugh· 
tel' oC !lfr. llOd lIf,'s. JTany prabe of 
Davenport, and Dr. John M. 'Vorm· 
I~y, soh of lIfr. and M,·s. J. M. 
'Vormley of Klng "ton, werc ma'Tied 
in DaV"npOl1:, Juno 29. 

The brid e Is a g rml ullile of the 
unlv~ I'f!ily, whe"e she if! " member 
oC the DE'lla Onmma sorority. Dr. 
\VQrlllley WllH I>l'lllluated last JUlie 
f" om th" college oC den I isll'y h ere, 
wh~ ,·o he Is a m cmbc,' oC Alpl1a '1'au 
Om ega Aoclal fraternity, tho XI PHI 
Phi dpntllil Cra.lernity, a nd A. F. r. 
honorary senior men's organization . 

+ + + 
Turnel'·RinJ,(oJol 

The wedding DC Dorothy KE'rlin 
Turver, daug hler of Mr. and Mrs. 
G"OI'go A. 'I'urn"r of Buding-lon , and 
L'!.l1rence R ennett RlngollJ, Hon or 
1I1r. Dnd 1I1,·s. LOIII R H. 1{lng ol!1 , tool< 
place in Burling ton, June H. 

Mrs. Rin gold is a gradua le of th" 
Un~versily oC Iowa, where "ho was 
It memher ot the Delt:. Camm:J. S(l"· 

orty. Mr. Ringold received his de' 
g"cc fl'Om lIle lown. State collcg~ at 
,1\ m ("R, whel.'e he \vn.s a nl~mllel~ or 
the Phi l{"Pll'" P s i r .... ternity . 

. + + + 
J{Ollynl,. 'VeUwl'cIl 

A nnOll PlIlent has bet'n made of 
the marriage or Jlfarg-no-t't lWvak 
oC Clroytnn, WIH .. nnd Les ler "'teth· 
creli oC NOI' lh Eng-li Rh, on JUl1e J. 

Mr. 'Veth ~rell is a. g rndUllte of the 
Univer s ity of Iowa, and IS nOW a 
teneher of Jang ung<'s in G"ant Park, 
1II. 

+ + + 
Riulw,··Foo/nr 

Dorolhy :RInker, {laughter oC Mrs. 
Irma. Rinllc,' Qulrle, or Sioux City, 
llnll Gl enn M. Foste,·, son or Mr. 
nnd 1If,·s. '1'. Max FORter, took place 
In Sioux C~ty June 19. 

The brlrlc attended he University 
of row", and 'Mol'nlng-8Ille oollege in 
Sioux Cily. Tho bl' itl){rooll1 attended 
the Unlvr"slly of Chicago, wnerc he 
Is a membc,' of the PSi Ul)sllon f,·a· 
ternity. 

+ + + 
l\fnrHn·Sbua~1; 

~'ho wedding of Olive ]{ay Ua.rUn 
pnd Thp na.v. PaU l Cu ll er Shuart 
took plnee in Chicago, June 23. 

They are both graduat.es or the 
UnivCl'slty oC l own, and the liev. 
Sh ua l' l is now In chllrge of , at. 
Mlchnc's Episcopal church, Mt. 
P lcnsant. 

+ + + 
AllclcI·soll.·Rice 

F lot'enco Anderson, dnuglller or 
Mr, and M'·A. ,J. F, Andel'son oC Cil. 
1110re City, anil Beryl Rice, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Rice of Stor m 
Lake, were married at the home of 
lhe bride's parents June 6. 

Mrs. nlcc Is a gm.duate of G rin · 

+ + + 
Flbg-erab)l.Glullblu 

The marl'loge of Leona Fitzgerald, 
daughte,' of Jlll·s. Julia. Fitzgerald of 
Des 1I10lnes, a nd Stephen Morey 
Gamble, Ron of Mr. Fred lj). Gamblo 
of JefCel'lIOn took P:MO in Des 
Moines June 26. 

+ + + 
1~:-ernuul·Oha "mllll 

Elleanor C. Bosserman, dau g hter 
of lifO'. and M,·s. 0, A. Boascl'mnn 
of Northwood, became the bl'ido oC 
Leo PaterRoII Chapman, son oC M,'. 
a nd M,'s. F. 1. ChaJ)man of Luverne, 
June 17. The eel'om'ony was per· 
COI'med at t he home ot tho bride's 
gl·a.n(hnoJ.her, MI·s. O. V. Eckert, at 
Northwood. Jlll·s. Chapman was 
graduated Croon ,the UnIversity of 
low~ In 1924. 

The bride Is a graduate oC Drake 
university, where s he Is a member 
of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 
ThE> IlrlUegroom is a graduate of the 
UnlvN'slt)' of Iowa, where he Is a 
member or the Beta Theta PI fra· 
tomlty. 

+ + + 
Heiroyol·Da.l'is + + + 

The home of 111,·. and M,·s. A. D. Lottg..Ga.uhl 
HelroYd or Waukee wu .. ~ the sceno Melha Lotts, dau ghter of Dr, anil 
of the wedding of their daughte,' 1\-[1'8. E. 0·. LottA of DolVs and .Tohn 
Hazel and Raymond L. DllVlS or \V. Gnuld of Barre, Vermont, were 
IIenddck, on June 9. mn':r!Cd al Dow, August 28: 

The bride Is a g raduate of the Mr •. Ol\uld attpnded the U nlver· 
U:::":::lv:::e,,,I':::"I:::t,,=y= o:::t= J:::o:::w:::a::::, = ,,:::n(=I= fO:::,:::' :::t=h=e=~=!,,:ty=or,. J!l\ya. AI)e IR n mem,bar of 

nner~ vy '1 

CQlfwiQnery 
~~gl~\"t Theatre Bldg. 

Now Op.en 
For~ Business 

Tf '< . , ., r ' 

The i"lstallation, 0,( our new 14-fopt Frigidaire 
Fou~i~!n, l\lak,es it po~sible for us to giv~ ~pr 
pa~rol\s tpe very ~s.t of service. 

W~ I\ave a fine s~o<;k of I\res~ Can~Jes al)~ 
Cigars. 

• 

We Will Again Specialize in &aUed 
Pc~nuts 

Tony' M'lrlas, Pr{)p. 

, .' 

WE are showing at this time all that is New in 
the 

Fall atld' Winter 
Modes 

You']] like thf? new hats-

Each is individually 
styled 

We invite you to see these new 
Felts, Black Velvets, and Velours. 

COME IN TODAY 

Josephine Hat Shoppe 
12~ East Washington 

nell collcge, and for t11e jJllst (bur /. 
yenrs hn..~ been tenching In l: ne . ""~, ~. ~_~,."",,~"!' ... ~~-.~. ~,,,~, ~. !""!!~'!-''"!!''''!'"'~.!'' .. ~_~._., ______ !!'''!''''!'!' __ ..:J 

I 
I 

r l 

" 
.V'lr " ... 'l'" f \",r .. 

,t. , , 

FRESHMEN! 
, , . ~ ,~" ... ~. II""" # • 

GET YOlJR 

OFFICIAL, 
" 

GREEN 
, ... . ~.. r Lt 

CAP'''' 
I ,'w ~i 

~"'..., 

I ~ .. ' .. .. 

I ~ . 

U~iversity I $1).00 $6.00 $7.50 i , r AT ., 

I ' -
KRUEGER'S 

"T~ Bookstore on the Corner" 

. ( ~ . .., . , " 

:"I""""""""""'~"""f'Jf.""'f"'. 

'\ • t ,' to. 

Busier Brown Stor~ , , 

A 811Or~ walk to l-eC ler valUes on 

Oollcge .Creet - Jusc off Clinton . 

Friday, September 17, 1926 ; Fridal 

Alpha Della PI sorority , Mr. Uauld of Chel'ukee, und Richard '1'. Steele, 
received hi. degree from Iowa. unl. "I so of Cherok~e, look 
vcrslty. Cherokee, A UgUHt 30. 

+ + + 
Purel·Steele 

Th 1lll\ITlagc o[ Cathcl'ine 1'01'('1, 
dflughter of MI'. anrl 1\1" R • .T. I . 'p'.II·el 

Cocoanut, , 
1 lb. pkg. 

The In'hle utt ~ O(ler1 lh e unlvel'RI
tieg oC Min n<'c ottl, und lowa. lit", 
Steele r('eell','(1 hlR {l eA'I'ct' f"om tho 
U"lverHlty .:!r lI1inn ::n~. 

Leave your orqer for a case of sliced pine- etas 98 
apple, 24 cans, large size .. ........ .................. d). I 

Wicks' 

." 

;:I (VATION-WIOE 
INSTlTlJTION- ·, 

-___ ey INQ 

DEPARTMENT STORES 
11&-120 East College Iowa City, la. 

Our low Prices Are An 
Everyday Program lHIell'e 

Allied With Style 
The Fall Sui t. for 
Young Men Are Real 
Values ~-Low Priced at 
• 

5 
~n the Style there is and ~om· 

b;ping Q~~lity F ahric:s and Work· 
maD.hip. Finely tailorf)(! of Un· 
fipiah~d W ors,ted.s. Serges and 
Caasinieres. Overplaids, Shadow 
~r!pes. Group Stripes. Plain Col· 
Q.-S. Either Sip2le or Double 
Breasted. 
~ at ~ $1~ 75 to, $34.75 

:f'StudeafPrince" 
' A, MaratIIon Hat . 

Right' prol!QJ'tiQo, bal· 

lancet itrength of line. val· 
~tl1nJ arid thru-that'. 

· ~.alle" 'Stua~iJf Prince." A 
Ilew.· ;~p ~!Jm' iii' Plati-
num. Elk. NlckeJ Il~d On
namon; Tb~ price IS right 
tOo, at-
' ~. )'$2.98 

, '.r. 

~ Jtf~~ Oxford 
FOI' .... 

"Waverly" 
Capa Eo. Me 

If you wnnt a REAt; ea\) 
-buy a ·Waverlyl" 1n tho 
fiiht proportion, and lines 
_value a\l the way-finely 
tlli!ored lind finished. Full 
.ilk linings, ,oil-proof sweat
blinds and J!on-brea\cable 
visors. And yet they're 8ur~ 
prisingly low priced- ' 

$1.49 $1'!~8 
Winter Oxfords 

For Men 

St01lt, durable and yet 
wilh smar t style. A great 
.hoc fo! Autul11ll and Will
l e r wea l'. Of tan c .. lf, roll ed 
edge, Icathe r Sprin~ heel, 
C90dycn~ 'welts. And very' 
1l1oderately priced nt- ' 

-
I ~ 

I" 

I' 
I 

AME 
hi.I ve 1 
lOul'i,(t, 
Pl 'O!. I 
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repol-lS 
years I 

1021, I, 
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ber 17. 1926 I 
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Rlchurd 1' , Sleele, 
. lool{ plnGo In 
30, 

dct! the \mlveral_ 
and lown. ~h, 

I deg- l'e(' from tho 
1000l:1. 
=== --. -= 
,·H+H·4·Ho·H+ 

+ 

+ + 

I 
$1.6011 
$2.65 i 
$1.35 f I 
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Tile Daily Iowan. Iowa' City , 

New Buildings Tower t~ · CQFA{pleti<l>f1l as Senool Year,' Open$ 
Iowans Patronize 

Parks Liberally in , 
State Dllring Year, 

AMES. Sepl. 16 ()f» - Stn to )1n.I'l'R 
huve been libcrnliy pnll'Ilnlzntl hy 
lourl:(t8 cJuring th" ]JIll"," I,1'''spn. 
PI'ot. IA. I-I. II Pnfl1I"., ..... l .... hn Il'lllan or 
Ihe ~lnle conSf'I'vrtl ion ('oll1l11lsRlon 
repOI'ts, Dul'in!; th e l'lrst lhl'oo 
yetu's or )J:1.I'i{ a llcIHl n.nc<' I n,I8 to 
1921. les8 lhnn 2fiO.000 P(,I'~OIlS 1)lIl· 
rOlllzed th m. 'l'lw;1i ((,htl:lIlCC fig· 

C'rpelt S(f\(e Pal'\(, lr.O,pOP; BqckhonEj 
I'lIrk. 120.000, Attondn.l1ce at Ledges 
tLl'lti J)ulJlver POI'J(S was grealer thtU! 
tha lor\' ellqwstPlI1) Pllrk, QJ' lho 
YORl11lle Nat!pnq.l l'm'k, Prof. Pam
mrl Any~, 

~'he lOlnl nl tel1~!lnce for Doll iver, 
fA' jlgpA, o.nrl Pin~ Creck paries, wn~ 
4~ij,OOO, l'oP/,osentlrw 1,275.0QO rec· 
rpal.iOlwi h(lur8 spent, hl\vln~ a val' 
11 0 in I'ccreallon of $318,750, 

'Th IR. RIl.ys P l'of, Pam mel. Ahows 
Ihat Iowa Is givi ng Its cltizells n 
[11\0 sCI'v lce In Part< woric, 

ures for 192G, however, show the LOS ANGELES, Cal" - 0, B. 
following- a llenrla ll('e: Flinl won a divorce Crom his wifc, 

Ledges Siale Plll'k, i 75.0(10: 00111· 7Q, on the grounds that s he refused 
ver Memoril!.1 I'ltrk, ~OO,OOO; Pine to kiss him, 

If you ask your Dad 

We mak~ 
the prints 
on Velvet. 
VelQ'X 0 r 
the glos
sy finish. 

He'll teU you that when he 
went to Iowa he got hilt 
KodnJe, Kodak Films, and had 
his finishing done by-

Henry Louis, Druggist 

Co
Ed 

B 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College 

· Shoppe 

BURKLEY 
HOTEL 

PHONE 
808 

New Liquid Wax Marcel Waves. 

Expert Operators. 

P6annacy &lalbon I GIRUETTES 
and I H~ating Plant ~--______ ----l 
Join Campos ~roup 
Dean Teeters ' praises 

New Rctuipthf!rlt of . 
His IDepatttnent 

"The UniVersity of Iowa will have 
the b~st equJpl)ed coUege or I)hilr

maey In lhe mldtlle west," s/1.ld Dean 
WlIbur ,J, 1'oplers of lllll college ot 
phar'nlney, when qUeati(lIled coricern· 
Jng tho new 11hal'maoy 1:\l1:lldlng. I 
one or tho! STOllP 'of new uhN,;,rs iLy I 
buildings progr essing this year. '1'he J 

new slruClure is n five atory 1)ufld· 
ing. resembling in a l'pellrance t11q 
chemistry g"oup whlllh It joins. 

The building wi ll hquso both th e 
college of pharmacY and t he dQpart· 
mont of bOla ny, o.n t,le ground 
(Ioor is found the manufacturing 
labomtories, In which tne ma ny 
preparations usotl In the univcrsi ty 
hollpltnl nre made, Till) main fresh
mnn labbratories a t'!) a iso locate<l on 
,lhl~ f[ 01', The offide~ Qf the co.llege 
of pharmacy. the roseareh lftlJora· 
torlos a nd the spnior Inborntorles are 
on the sC/:)I)d floor , 

l1i bl'lUi' C\lIl11ged 
The Ilbral'Y of tl]e colhlge or pharo 

maCY, wJlich has bllen corrtbine(l 
with lilose of the chcmlstl'y a nti bot
any departMenls wlil be found on 
the lhirtl floor of the old chemistry 
building, 

On lho entmnep floor a re the ad
minislratlve oHlces and mrun lec· 
ture rooms of the department of bot· 
any. The botany department wns 
form~rry located In the old science 
b~ilding, Imt this has noW been 
turned over to the geo.!ogy depart· 
Il\pnt. 

President Emerllus Thpmas H, 
Macbrillo. will have a large east 
room, In which, he will continue to 
(10 research work, The fourth an<l 
flfth Cloors are arranged as botanl' 
cal laboratories, A <ilub room and 
class rooms for the advance botany 
clas"es are on thq fourth tloor, 
wh lie the herbari um collection Is 

.. 

large reservolr capable of holding 
44,800 f:ublc feet of water wllh 
Wllich the universily wili fight [[re, 

housed 0\1 the fifth. Large pumps will force tblll water 
New Jleat Plrult across tbe river to the west slfl e. 

. ..,---

United Newspapers 
of Iowa to Meet in 

Des Moines :r odaYj 
Twenty_fivc thous!lnd dollars Automatic conveyors, stokers and DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (.4') _ 

worlh of equipment wi,;! be plnced ash ()Ilrrlers, coupled w'ith the mos l 1'hrough E'I'I'or thll e1ale of the or. 
in the building; all the storage and modern boilers will effect u. w, ""'t 
h 1 i g qu illment \\'ill lle of steel D gnnizntion confel'E'ncc of the United 

s e v n e ' 'saving in coal and will reduce the 
Rising two·hundl'cd and ten feet smoke evil to 0. millimun, Uut ono Newspapel'S of Iowa was given to 

ahove thp g'1'olmd at the eastern tel" Jorge stack will he used on the first thQ pl' sa of Iowa HS Sopt. 24, at 
minai at the Burlington street unit , 'Tile stack raises abOVE> the DeH Moines, Officers of tho organ· 
bl' ldge 18 the Rtock of the first unit g.'ound two hundred and ten feel, lzation soy the meeting wlli be held 
of the university's n ew heating but measures two hundred ana sev_ hel'e Sepl. 17. About 100 publishers 
plant. Last March Il. $280.000 con· enty-five feet all. At the bose the will attend the meeting which Is 
tract was iet to A, A, Alexander, of mammolh structul'e has a diameter for the purpose of establishing a 
Des lI[oll")es . tor the fh'st un .. ()( the of sixteen feet, five inches. which slate headquarters fOI' the Bollcita. 
univel'Sity hentlng plnnt, taLlers to len feet, four Inches at the tlon of nallonnl advertising, 

When ali foul' unils of the plant top, The walls are tlfteen inch es .T, C, .rnt'nagln of Stol'm lAice, i~ 
arc compieted the cost of the It thick, and cOlHaln 1319'f~ saclts of chairrntLn of the ol'ganlzation com, 
wll,l a))IlI'on~1) $700,000, M,', Alexnn· c~ment (lnd 110 cubic yal'ds of mlttee compOSed of .Tustin Barry of 
<1('1', the contractor is an alUmnI'S or cruRhed rock, 'rbe structure was I Cherokee and Paul Woods of Shel· 
the univc>rslty, graduaPng from the built at the rate of seven and a balr pall, 
college ~full::1:~~ed~~11:;;Jo~~ 1m. feet a day, It laldng fony '.Oll<lng 

In commenting on the new plant, days to compktl' the tower. Iowa Census Report 
Old SdNtCe Obllllge • 

Pl'eRid~nt Jessup said that It WOUld Wihc>n the ,700,000 plant IS com· Shows Federal AId 
result ,In a "gl'eal reduc'lion of cost 
of heat. light and \lowe,' {or tho un· ~~el~~d'w~\c~\'i~vil~o~~~~ t\~~e~r:::'~~~ for State in 1925 
iv,erHlty.' ' one Or Slzl' , and will furnish all the 

Allhough the contract WM let late heat and I)()wer for th~ univers ity, DES MOINES, Srpt, 16 (.4')- The 
laRt Rpl' ing lhe first unit w1il be A corps of bdck iayers aL'e en.\ stale of Iowa. In 1925, received lhe 
cOnlplpt\ld In lime to be used this gaged laying' the brick fOl' the ne\v Collo\ving amounts from the govern . 
raIl. The first unit will be useil to $17,000 addltlort to old Rcil'nce hn.ll. lIlent of the United States In fed. 
h('_,t nil the buildings on lhe west 'The botany dellal'lm enl has been eral alii, lhe 1~2G Iowa Census reo 
slde of lhe river, ll'ansferred lo the new pharmacy port will SlIY, 

The building of lhe hydro·eleclJ'le bul,leling. leaving tho geology de· Voc4tionnl education. $116,35G; va. 
Illant which forml'l'ly occupied tho pal'tment as the solllal'Y O<'cupnn< or ('alional r l' bnblJilatlon $21,998; Iowa 
Aite. WIlS raised 0111' story nnd wlil old science. " ' illl lh e grent incrensc Stale Colipge oC Agriculturc. $50 .. 
serve a~ 3. switch 1'00111 In the lIew or floor spacc. the e1 epfll'tmpnt " '111 000: enl'o or soldiers at slate homes. 
cone'ern, The mujor )lOl'tlOn OL \ne be ahle lo dl~play manY I.·m'e spcp- $35.490; malcl'lIity (lnd Infant hy. 
new building will be but one story Imen8, which Jl owns, bul h(ls been giene. $26.213; state highway com. 
high . Undel'nefLlh the plant is n. - --- ______ .__ _ ___ unable lo exhillit in the pnAl. mIH~ifln' I $110.431'. 
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i ~ $ Ruth's Frock Shoppe'i 

t 

I 
f 

Enjoy that 
Old Home 
CQt)ki~g of 
Mother's' 

, 
AT, I 

The James Boarding Club 

, 

HOME COOKED MEALS ~ 

DIETETICAJ..t, Y PLi\~~P' MENUS 

We serve nil the fresh fruits and yegetable8 on; th~ ma~
kat and ull the milk or other beverages you wish to drinkl 

Our pustries are unexcelled, 

509 EAST J~"i.*SOI'l ' 
PHONE 2294 

I . ' 
... I 

I 'I . I . , 

~ . 

12V2 South Clinton Over Coasts 

Announces 

Fall Showing of Exclus~ 
ive If rocks and Accessor .. 
les. 

If you are a co-ed who values smart
ness in attire of course you will appre
ciate the advantage!! of thil:l cpllege 
specialty shoppe. I. 

FROCKS - - • ACCESSORIES • - • NOVELTIES 
I 
~+++++++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++++++~t+++t 

~+++'+++++++++++i++~++++++-i1+++++ ... tl+"t 

BLACKST()NE 
BEA UT-Y SHOPPE 

128 south Dubuque • 

" . Experienced Operator!t -~ ~)' # - : 

Phone 129.9~1 ~ i I!;· ~j, ~ ; 

Mr. Van Nest - Spe~iali8t ip Women'~ 
and Children's Hair Bobbing I . 

Eugene Perqlan~nt W ~vina 1 ' 

Aspiring Musicians 
Tryout Today for 
Orchestra Places 

i)aily Iowan., to Record 
Position Winners 

Tuesday. 
Try'ollts for membershjp In the 

University orchealra wlli be cantin· 
ued from 9:00 a. m, until 4:00 P: m, 
loday nnd tomorrow. in the qftlce or 
Franl. E, ICEll'dl'le, pl'ofessor or vio· 
lin music Hnd director 01\ the orches· 
h·ll. 

Tho 11nl versity Symphony arches· 
tra Is a combined sWclont and fliP' 
ully 01'gnnI711liop. It enables many 

at all ))1'1'fOl'mnncrs givl'n by tho 
UniV(JI'R!ly 'rh('nh'(', unn('r lho tlh'l'C' 
tloll of l'roC, I~, e, "1lll>lo, heau oC 
lhe Ilpe eh deplu'lm nt, 

NillIl ty ('lures Open 
Lnsl y<,nl" the UnlvCI'slly 01'cl1<'8' 

l,,'1. wns composed oC nin ly pie es, 
ftll Incrrallo or fIvo members ove,' 
the previous year. 1'ho numbet' this 
year will be Ihnit d to nin<'ty, as 
PI'ore~SOI' Kemlrlo bOll~vtlR It llll'geL' 
membershll) wou ld tend to lowor lhe 
stomlal'll or the music. Mony or t he 
Olll memb!'I'''' oC tho orchcs lm have 
returned ant) will I'csum lhelt' posi· 
tiuns ImmedlaleJy, Announcement" 
wiil bo made In 1'uc.dny mOl'nlng's 
])tuly Iown n oC the successful allpll" 
onls for rncmbl'L'ship In tho Univcr· 
sl ty Synwhony ol'chesll'll, 

Fuil \'eheal'~" IS al 'e belll eVPI'y 
TUBRdl1y e\'"nln g at 7:10 In lho band 
room, ItIl dlhe Hlrlng section ''(l' 

beal'sOB on ,\Ve(lncsdo.y artcrnoon s, 
Orcheslr~ mcmbllrshlp Is consillcretl 
aR a COUl'SO 11\ the liberal II1'l8 "c hool 
ami ono credit citch semester Is glv· of tho faculty members who played 

musical instruments during their on, 
co ilQgc cal'eers to maintain t11eit' in· 
tm'est in music, n.nd al th ~ same NEW' YORK,-Flremen, ciUlecl to 
time, crfel's lhe student an 0Pllor· the Brentwood cl ubhouso at Cen· 
tunlty to diSCOver his music ability tml I Rli p, nl'rlved without hose, 
and Improve It, Tiley hat! f0l'l;olten lhem, The club-

81cel1Ri Flrl1 J[ours At 00 
H,\ N AN1'ONIO, ~'cx" Serarino 

TIn.1I10R, hol,1R two j 1.>8. working 19 
h01l/'1! I~ litty, !l lo if! cmployed 1 ~ 
hOlll's In n. packing plant, [tnll 81)el)dH 
lhl'l (' enings as 0. night watchman, 
lJ e alll' lbules hlR C!lpnclly fOI' l1ar(1 
work lo lhe fo.ct that h& drlnl{s II. 
lJIllSH or l.ee£ biouu J>Li\y, 

Good Eater's 
Cafe 

129 S. Clinton St. 

Try our Special 
J oastwich~, 

Plione for Lunclieon 
Open Day, & ~ight" 

Phone 486) 

,!,uitlon rl1r VloUnlst lch~o~u~se~b~u~rg~~c1~d~(j~w~n;, =:::;=====h::::::::=-;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;=-;:;;;;;-;;;;;;" 
To thp best yiolinlst 0,\ th~ ()Ilm' = ( , 

~~:~ I!~~~~~~:~~f ~~:~,:::~~:ri~ J~*-+++++++++++++++t**+++H+++H'++++***:++++++++++lt' 
this ~osltlon rec~lves a scholarship Do You Know :rna~ Taylor's S"'rve T,L"e t 
of $120,PO to defmy the enllre ex· "... n 
pense involved by his tuition ror the 0 1 of-
yea,,, Applicants for this position of' n Y, ~ 
should sell PrMes&or K endrie o.s ~ d t 
soqn as qosslbl~, as the selection iI ' Home ...... ma e :t 
1!ho~1d be made by Monday evening, of' ... .. 

'1'he orchestl'a Is a s If'governing i! ~ 
bocJy, to a certnln extent, At the t f' 
last relleqrsal In lhe spring of eo.ch ~ 

year, a' nlanag~r Is elected fat' the "'i!'" Ice Cream -'-+ cOl')'\lng season. An assistant man' ... T 

agel', librarian, and monitors are (\ I)' 
I)ointed in recognition of service + f 
performed by the conductor ~lnd + In the City?: lIt's Made u, iT 
managet', A slight stipend Is paid + " 
lo thes!! otficer~ .to compensate of' I 
~:,:::iE1:§:~~:~::":: I Dai y I 
the Qrcheslra, sucl1 as bass viAls, i! + 
violas, Qboe~. a nd French qorns, + T I 'h' h fi d ' :t 
and are loaned without fee to lhe + ay or save t e nest an most com~ t 
members of the orchestra. + plete assortment of T 

At the Christmas and Easter vcs' + t 
pet' services eal!h yelV', the orches. "" A S + 
tl'l}. plays In conjunction with the :t C NDIE ± 
chorus. In addition to this, the or· =I: .... 
chestra gives lWO concerts ot Its + ~ 
own, one In .Tl1nunry and the sec' + In the city. s' • ,;or ::: 
and In April. Ll\1lt year. a concert + ff..... + 
was given in Watel'loo, and It Is of< + 
p08siole til at other out·or·town ap' + t 
I1carunces may be made during the of' Homemade sandwiches and delicious oj-

coming s~~;' for Vespers 1 coffee served at all times. . , .... , t 
The string section of the orches· of< + 

lra 1)lays for the nine vesper ser· f :!: 
~~~~s y:s~~r :::~~:e :::I~ :C~rl"wl1~~~ + 'TAYLOR'S t held In th~ nntural sc-ienc., auditor· :t ;j: 
ium, Sunday afternoon. Sept. 26, + t 
and thiS s~etioJl of the orchestrn of< + 
will make its firM appearance of i! t 
the seasQn nt that Lime, '" .... 

A smaller groul>, known as the If++++++++++++++4+++++'H.+++++++++4+++++++*'l-++++:t.t 
T~~ Ol'~lleslra, Is ('hoMn to play 

, 

, 

BLACK ;CORDOVAN 
OXFORDS 

. , 
HIELL dressed college men everywhere are wearing "1 these good looking black cordovan Oxfords. We 
saw them at every eaStern school during our recent 
survey-that's why we're offering lind recommending 
t~e~-theY're authentic. 

10 

B'REMER'S 
, 1 College Clothier. 
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Foolish Doctrine 

MAJ. GEN. JAMES G. HARBORD, retjred, U. 
S. army, is quoted as making the following 

statement to the Kansas state convention of the 
American Legion: 

"Foch, Pershing, lJaig and Petain, with Hin. 
denburg and Ludendorff and a dozen stenogra
phers, a few maps and a minimum of the 50' 

called 'experts,' in a month's time would have 
made a more enduring peace for the world than 
was accomplished by the conference of states
men which sat in Paris for two years and played 
and plotted with the possibilities which were 
created by the valor of armies." 

And then, according to our information, the 
general went on to predict that fifteen years 
will :(ind a majority in congrcss and in the 
cabinet veterans of the World war, with the 
president himself a war veteran. This is a rea
sonable enough prediction, considering how 
large a part of the country's manhood, including 
most of the flower thereof, were in the army 
eight years ago. 

But it is unfortunate that the distinguished 
general should have expressed himself as in the 
statement quoted above; for that statement is 
purest bunkum. The picture presented is one 
to thrill a convention (in all conventions the 
thought-processes arc completely in suspense), 
but not one to commend itself to the cool pro-
cesses of reason. The remaking of the map of 
Europe was the proper business of statesman
ship. In that remaking military considerations 
were only one of several groups of considera
tions. The proper role of military men in that 
connection was that of "experts." To be sure, 
a military man may also be a statesman, in 
which case he might properly be employed in 
the role of treaty maker; but as a statesman, 
mind, not as a military man. 

The happy combination of statesman and pro
fessional soldier is exceedingly rare; Napoleon 
being the grand rarity. Do not cite Caesar; he 
was primarily a statesman and soldiering with 
him a side issue. Most professional soldiers 
who have essayed the role of statesman have 
made a botch of it. Grant, for example, was 
almost our poorest president. Wellington was 
a fifth-rate statesman. The military chiefs 
mentioned b General Harbord might have 
tossed you off after a few sittings a better 
Treaty of Versailles than the one painfully 
evolved after two years' labor by the profes
sional statesmen. but it is extremely unlikely. 
It is quite too much the fashion contemptuously 
to decry the Treaty of Versailles, and to im
pute to its framera unworthy motives. It is, of 
course, far from a perfect instrument, but it 
haa many merits and it is too little borne in 
mind that its framera magnanimously provided 
for its revision as developments might indi
cate. 

No, General Harbord talks foolish and dan
gerous doctrine. We hope and expect to see 
more than one veteran of the great war in the 
presidential chair. Some experience of war is 
admirable training for the general service of the 
state. But. considering the world's experience 
of professional soldiers aa sta~8men, beat, in 
the general case, leave the business of states
manship to professional statesmen; though a 
good war record will rightly enhance the esti
mation of one in the latter category. 

Some Light on China 

AT LAST, after months of "darkness visible," 
we have some flickering light on develop

ments in China. 
Last April the two most powerful men in the 

country, namely, Marshals Wu Pei-fu and Chang 
Tao-lin, each at the head of • powerful group of 
provinces, cooperated in expelUng the KUQmin
chun (National People's army) forcel from Pe
king. The Kuominchun fa the instrument of the 
nortbern radical extremillts. The two beroa 
above mentioned OUllted the central provisional 
government, which siuce the fall of 192. had led 
• p~ous, celestial, preposteroUII and Ihadowy 
exiate.DC8 at Peking, and lubstituted for It a It ill 
more shadowy goftrnment under their joint 
awtpices; but, utterly diatrutful of each other. 
they took DO stepe toward concertiDc a Dational 

• prolrrBDl or establlshinc a ICnulne national trOy· 
ernment. JVbile ther r.w,,," on ~.r, 

the Kuominchun dug in at a mountain pass 
northwest of Peking, their base being at Kalgan, 
seventy miles farther northwest. But at last, 
about the first of July, Chang and Wu agreed 
that this menace must be "liquidated" and 
Chang consented that Wu should undertake the 
operation. It is not improbable that Chang 
hoped that Wu and the Kuominchun would 
"liquidate" each other and leave him sole cock 
of the walk. 

U that was Chang's idea, Wu failed to oblige. 
He dislodged the Kuominchun forces from the 
.Nankow pass and carried his pursuit to Kalgan, 
their base, the which famous town he captured 
about mid-August. He now felt that he might 
safely entrust to a subordinate further dealing 
with the remnant of the Kuominchun and so on 
August 20 he rushed to the southern military 
front. 

It was high time. It seems that at Canton 
there had emerged a new celestial figure of note 
in the new commander-in-chieI of the South 
China republic. Startin~ from Canton about 
July I, he had pushed north through the great 
province of Ho-nan against oppos ition, and 
when in late August Wu arrived in the Yangtse 
he found his southern army, much demoralized, 
with its back against the stoned walls of Wu
chang, making a last desperate sland against 
General Chang Kai-sek and his Red southern 
cohorts. Wu desperately, and with hi s usual 
skill, addressed himself to retrieve the situation. 
As we write. the result is doubLCul. A f ew days 

ago defeat for Wu seemed certain. Now, ii it 
is true, as reported, that Marshal Sun Chuan
feng, super-tuchum of the five lower Yangtse 
provinces, has at last abandoned his neutrality 
and sent reinforcements to Wu, it would seem 
that the latter has at least an even chance to 
snatch victory from the jaws of defeat. 

A notable fellow, that \VU Pe-fu; a gentle
man and a profound scholar, as well as a soldier 
of no mean skill. A decisive victory on the 
Yangtse should immensely enhance his pres tige, 
perhaps enable him, a moderate liberal, to dom
inate the national situation as against thaI. old 
tory, Chang TsoHn, on the one part, and the 
red Cantonese, on the other. We wish him well. 

Undermining a 'Principle "'THE truth is no defense." "This is .the ruling 
that has been handed down by the Indiana 

supreme court in the case of the edilor of II 

small Indiana weekly who was charged wilh 
contempt of court. 

Almost two hundred years ago the first vic
tory for the freedom of the press was won. It 
was the culmination of the trial of one Pet er 
Zenger who was arrested on a charge or libel. 
He was acquitted, not because of the law, but 
because the feeling or the community tl, at t he 
law which made criticism of law libel was 
wrong. 

ThuB started a series of suits which ultima tely 
resulted in the complete liber ation of the press 
from the whims and wishes of the government. 
In fact, the history of the independence of the 
United States has been onc long story of gradual 
rise from a press which was ruleu by the will of 
the governor to that of a prcss justly protected 
because of the truth of that wl,ich it prints. It 
was a press which frankly and truUuully re
vealed the opinions of the public. 

This has been the condition unt il recently 
when an Indiana judge attempts to rule that 
the "truth. is no defense." The editor, who has 
lost his entire fortune in an at t empt to prove 
the rightness of his position, contends that he 
has been the victim of a plot laid by a com
munity entirely under the rule of Lhe Ku-Klux 
klan. 

No institution is for the public good which at
tempts to counteract the principles of liber ty 
upon which our country rest s . If the Ku-Klux 
klan is responsible for the verdict g iven by the 
judge, then it is directly opposing one of th e 
principles which it contends to be the basis of 
its organh:ation, the reverence of liberty, 100 
per cent Americanism. 

Mussolini, the Italian dictator, has attempted 
to establish a press absolutely under the juris
diction of the government. 'l'he Mexican gov
ernment has passed a resolution that anything 
pertaining to the Catholic religion shall be 
barred from Mexican papers. 

No country, accustomed as the wOl'ld now is 
to absolute freedom, will long continue under 
8uch a pressure as this. Neither will the free ' 
dom-Ioving United States allow the verdict of 
'the Indiana judge to be established in this coun· 
try. If such a one were to stand, the Whole con
stitutional history of the press would be under
mined and every newspaper in the country would 
be affected. 

But there is little danger, should the case be 
taken before the supreme court of the United 
States. that the decision will be affirmed. For 
the newspapers' great popularity is based upon 
the fact that truth is a defense, that which is 
truth, is not libel and can therefore be printed. 

I , Poems That Live ~ I 
~--------------------~ 

Wealth 
Before the rich man's palace, day by clay, 

I saw strong guards move up and down-a 
band, 

Watching the marble entrance and the 
grand" 

Majestic gardens filled witli hawthorn 
spray. 

Silent, they paced the sidewalk. In dismay 
I pictured one within, whoso feeblc hand 
Fingered his treasures 'from an alien land, 

Afraid to whisper, to his fears a prey. 

Then I remembered kings Wl10 on their 
thrones 

Shuddered from hour to hour, aod in the 
night 

;Wakened from clreadfnI drC!aOl'l of shots 
and stones, 

Crying in t .error and a dazed affright I 
And I rejoiced for my lifc's monotone/!, 

My simple hearth, and simpler candle. 
light. 

-CHARLES HANSON TOWNE, 
;~ ~ IL ~f1 BcribtJlf"'. 

I 
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HEADS OF DEPARTJ\IENTS ,,' 

Heads ot departments wllJ please have lhelr secretaries ClLlI at the Prea· 
ident's office as early as possible and supply all data concerning membera 
ot the departments necessary for an eady Issue ot the taculty directory. ' 

MARCELLA IIOTZ. Secrctary to the President. . . 

NOTICE TO FIRST l'EAlt STUDENTS ~ ~ 
All Incoming students classified as flrst·yellr students are required to 

take the University Qualifying Examination. No previous prepuration '18 

required. First year students, men and women. will report at the low! 
Memorial Union. Friday. Sept. 17. promptly at 8 a .m.; and agaJn at 1 p.m, 
Each session will take leBS than two hours. Two or three sharpened 
pencils should be brought. GEORGE F. KAY. 

Dean ot the College ot Llber~1 Artl. . 

BASEBALL CANDIDATES 
All varsity baBeball candidates are reqbested to report for Issuance or 

equipment Thursday and Friday. The first fall pracUce will be held at 
3:30 p.m. Friday. 0'1"1'0 H. VOGEL, Coach of Baseball. ) 

FRESHMEN 
Freshmen who plan to teach may work off the statutory requirement 

relative to the study of the constitution and the princlples of republican 
government by scheduling for American Government-PoI. Sci. 1 (2). 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. . .j' 
Head of the Department of Political Science. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
FRESHMEN MEN'S MASS MEETING .' .. 

All freshmen men lire to meet at the Memorial Union Monday night •• 
from 6:45 to 8:00 p. m. for the first such mass meeting to be held On th .. 
Iowa campus. Captains and coaches ot the varsity teams wlll glv .. ·• 
very brief talks. and the editor of Frivol will preside . 

MEN'S FORENSIC COUNCIL 
Men 's FO" enslc Council wlll hold a very Important meeting- Monday 

night at 5 o'clock In r OOIn 14 L.A. E"ery member please be there promptly. 
PROCTOR W . MAYNARD. president. 

THETA EPSILON TEA 
A II Baptlst and Baptist preterence girls are cordially Invited to attenel 

tho Theta Epsilon tea given at the Bapllst Student Center Sunday after' 
11 00n rrom 3 to 5. '£hls Is your Invitation. 

ELEANOR SMITH. preBldent. 

AH "V. A . A. members must be at The Dally Iowan office Friday mor~. 
In g a t 7:45. Having laken ove,· the Iowan campaign . W. A. A. must carry 
It thl'ough. HELEN McLACHLAN. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. DEBATERS 
All students Interested In intercollegia te debate 0,· In torenslcs generally 

~~===:':::=====~:2=T.== are '·e<J.ues ted to meet with the Intercollegiate Debate Board. Thursday. 

r-=-~=---=:..::::.....:=-.....:=-==-:':::=~~ .. ~-~-:-=~:-:~~====~~I Sept. 16. at 4 p.m .. In room 1'4. Liberal Arts. All members or the bOar<l ---- - s hould attend. LOUIS CARRO-LL, President. 

CHILLS 
and 

WA\1'/t-/CO '!'O R. 'DIs I 

~~"OCOo 

A big m eal in sight. · '" '" Well, here we are all set f or an-
other year of it. We have with us 
the same old cl'owd- the slightly 
withe!ed and wilted flowers of 
yest cTdny and that more inteTest
ing crew- the unquenchable fresh
men. W (' see the students who 
take SJ1nnish as a pre-rpqui si te to 
store· \,ceping in Morning 8 un, the 
students who give an ant icipatory 
shudder whenever th e word "pad
'lie" is mentioned, the ones who 
weal' · thph' high school basketball 
ins ignia proudly in a cold, cruel 
wOl·ld. We have the freshmen who 
r efuse to weal' green ca ps and con
sequently cannot be (lis tinguis hed 
frOID univer sity high pupils ; the 
fair maidens who remember that 
they have only one head but two 
legs and put · their trust in num
bers. In s hort, we have the same 
old gang that we have had ever 
since out' freshl'llunhood; they make 
the g rass seem colorless. 

'" . '" 

Shc wasn't the Chi 0 type. .. . '" 
Proc Maynard, the president of 

sLudent council, l'ecently found oc
cas ion to be in Cornell at the timo 
of thll il' tl'eshinan week. . As he 
s trolled along the streets, gazing 
upon the sigMs ana curiosities, an
imate and inanimate of the place, 
a couple of faclllLy mcmbers passed 
him oml he heard one murmu t· to 
the other in sympathetic tones: 
"'1'rose freshmen s UI·ely. are crude 
when they first come here, aren't 
tt1ey 7" • • • 

, Which reminds . us that the opti
In istic cap salesman at the cast 
door of the gym tried to persuado 
us to cover our dignified brow with 
SOlJle of the "traditional" headgear; 
our three years would seem to have 
been spent in vain: ~ ~ -

• * • 
We wish herein to, announce our 

policy. We aim primarily to be a 
scandal sheet; we wish to exalt the 
ridiculous. 11 we find something 
worthy of the deep-hued razzberry 
in your house, ne.ither praise nor 
pistols can deflect our course. We 
shall com bine j n due proportions 
the qualities of Sherlock Holmes 
and Al Jol nson; we would be a pe
riodical Pooh Pooh Hooey. The 
only real safeguard will be contri
bution and not always that; if any
body anywhere ever thollght you 
wero funny for any other reason 
than that your two front teeth 
were missing, show some univer
sity spirit and communicate that 
wit to the waiting eyes of S. U. I: 

'" '" . 

Th'at fre8bmanest feeling. 
• • • 

WANTED-To give away nic;.e 
healthy puppy.-Want ad In the 

Pres8-Citizen. 
~Ice? A.. 

BI.IIJ~On" anel ft.nno1Jft,,'emontll ' for the OtrJelal Datl7 
Bulletin column must be In the otlJce lot thtl ttulTer,ltT 
edltor. l)rot. Cha rhHJ li . \Velle r. room. 101 JournaU.m 
buUdloC" b y ... o·e.ock t. the .. ttfJrnoon ~ &0 apQfJ'u' 'lit the 
lollowln. ll'Ioroi.DI"" VaU". Io.-aD. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
.{ 

UNJ VERSJ'r¥ BA1'\D 'l' IW\LS 
Thos~ desiring to ])p l"ied out fOl' " [Iluee in tlw University Band pleas\> 

see !If ... O. E. Vun LJo rpn. elirector. a l hlH ofClce In the Bor Seoul . bUildln!;. 
cor llCI' of Iowa tl nd Clinton 0 v('nues. rillY time durin!l'fol'Cnoon a'' " ftem oo n. 

UNIVF.l{SITY SYl\1l"J10Nl' OnCIIES'/'RA ' 'f{P\T.S 
'rrlal ~ for membership In lhe Unlvc"sl ty /::lY ll1phony O"cheslt'a wlll be 

held in my office in the Boy /::leo tl l bul\(li n~ corner o~ ~owa and Clinton 
Avenues on 'l'h lJr~dny. l""Wuy a ni! Saturday of this week f" om 9 to 12 
and 1 t; 4 o·clock. 'Buss viols. violas. FI"' IIQh hor ns. ohoeR. t ympani and 
d l' UIllS (u rnh.hcd. .l!'RANK B . liliNDRI.I!l. conductor. 

Let's Get Acquainted . 
Come in 

Phone 
294 

and get Your Laundry Bag 

New Process Lapndry 
Soft Water U ed Exclusively 

Our Red 
Cars Go 

Every
where I~ ~--------------------------------------~,~ 
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Distinctive Millinery 
This week we extend to all students 

a cordial invitation to visit our shop. 
Here you W1ill find a complete display 
of the latest Fall designs in distinctive 
millinery. 

"QUALITY AT A PRICE" 

BISHOP'S 
109 So. Dubuque St. Phone 440·J 

~============~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I '. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
" / . 

• l' • 

Part ,of t~e Anglican Communion 

Including 
The Chung Hua Sheng Kung Hui (China), TIle Nippon Sei Ko Kwei 
(Japan), UIe Church of England, Ne.w Zealand, Ireland, ana Wales, lfhe 
Church in India, Austt:alia: and' Scot~and, and tne Cnurdi iIi tne United 
States. The Episcopal Chu:cli also has affiliation witli tne Eastern Ortnodox, 

Church'. .. , .~. f • 

20,000,000 Communicants 
, . 

'30,OOO,OO() :AClnerent'~ 

The Church' In Iowa City 
Is Located 
From The City Post Office: 

WELCOME FRESHM N 

HE~LO, OLD TIMERS' • • 

One Block South on Linn Street •. 

One Block East on College Street 

Make ChurCh A part 
Of Your College Life 

. You Know That Ii 
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HI·story of AnCl·ent house since 1888. lJnappreclated Landlord Scrvloo With" Smllsh \ Arrelttld In Ohureh my. Wire No. 2 met Wife No. 1 Sc.·ence COur.... Bclenees. This Into~maUonal 81de ot 
., NEW YORK.- As WlUlum Mad- cll8u(i1ly In the s ubway. and they 
i~y·. 35, Brooklyn clerk, WU1Ke(l In · struck up a ll acquai ntance. They 
to church where he was married It I learned tncy wel'c married to same 
y~ar ago, he was aneated fOI' bigs.· man . 
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G9ing 
'S~ '" t , :' rong. 
OUR POLICY OF QUALITY AND 
SERVICE IS RAPIDLY GAINING 
NEW CUSTOMERS DAILY. 

IF ITS BAKED GOODS 
WE HAVE IT 

Table Supply 
Bakery 

1117 So. Clinton Phone 156 

71ae Piiot's Lett" 
Forest Pade. IU. 
June 16, 1926 

The Parker Pen Company. 
Gentlemen: 

At4 :IO P,M. yesterday 1 took off In 
my Yackey plane from Checkerboard 
field. When I reacbed an altitude of 
3000 feet [ leaned over the aide and • 
dropped a Parker Over·size Duofold 
Pen. A few minutes lrter I made a 
landing near my starting point. and a 
crowd was examining the same Parker 
Dltofold \>CO. which had landed on 
hmd ground. To my great sort>ri"". 
the pen had not been damaged ill the 
llightest by its 3000 feet drop. 

~~ 
dr0pp04 800D/HI. 

Start School' 
with a Pen 
tbaiwon't 
break-I 
Dropped 3000 leet! 

YES, the Parker Duofold Pen 
was tossed from an aeroplane 

at dizzy altitude to test our new 
Non· Breakable material "Perma
nite," and landed 3000 feet below 
-unhanned • . 

Tests such as this are the best 
guarantees that a pen will last 
pra<;tically forever. 

For a year we kept secret the 
fact that Parker Duofold Pens and 
Penells have barrels of tbis new 
lustrous, beautiful,light-weight 
Permanite until a whole aeries of 
heroic demonstrations proved 
that it does not break. 

This black-tipped lacquer-red 
beauty is not only the smartest, 
shapeliest pen, but the greatest 
writing instrument the world baa 
ever seen. Its yielding, super
smooth point is guaranteed 2S 
years not only for mechanical per
fection but for wear. 

Choose your point and color at 
any good pen counter. But look 
with care for the .name "Geo. S. 
Parker·" on the barrel-the mark 
of highest exceUence. 

PAfMt o....(old P .... u. to ",.dth tIo& P.", I 
LocI,O""fold.lJ,o-·>40 /r .• IJ.SOI 

"BIc lIrotIIn" 0-->40 .... 
"'.'UuaPiNCOM'AlIfT. 1AMIIVILU. WJ~ 

orncu ""D au.rD • ..-. 
lin yoo.I: • CllIICAQO • ATLANTA • OAu.u 

.AlI FIWIOIlIOO • 7ORON'M. OAIIAIlA 
LOMDI*. IUlQI.LWO 

These Pens for Sale by 

William. Iowa Supply' 
The Book Store 

The Typewriter Stoll' 
The Sport Goods Store 

The Student Store 

8 Soutb-CUnton 

• 

~ ' aclence study jll developing .. 0 J .... p . 
Extend Program Idly that, It III now necessary to un-

der8tand the averago maga~lno ar· 
tlcles." (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

"Chemistry Is glad to cooperate 
eated In any others. (hUB not having In carryIng forward the type ot 
a whole and unlrled khowledge of work which appefU'S to be a distinct 
the ir fie ld ot study. tOl'wal'd step In cu ltura l educallon " 

Pl'Of, W. W. Swingle. the new Is the statement made by Prof. 
head o( the zoology department, Is PelTY A. Bond ot thE! chemistry de· 
hig hly In ravor ot this COI'I'olollOIl ol pal·tment. 
the sciences. Thel'e will 'l1e no Kirby Comments 
smot herIng ot 8clenllCic ta lent In Prof. Thomas J . Kirby of the eou· 
hy pcrs.peclallzed knowl edge, It this 1)atlon department 8I1Y8, "General 
new course Is followed. 8clen1)e has made rapid strides In 

"At Yale." 8I11d the former Yale' the high school progl'am of studies, 
professor, "there has been an In· Fifteen years ago It WUS llot known 
sletent demand for this 80rt ot edu· - now more high school students 
catfon. but their plans hi ve never are pursuing general science than 
gone through. A somewhat similar any othel' sclence offel'ed there. 
oouI'se called evolution Is oHered at "No fie ld Is mOl'e pI'omlsln g from 
Dartmollth, but It Is only a course I the standpoint of the prospective 
and does not constitute a major." teacher than this new field. ~'he 

General Idea demands a l'e J)erslsten t for teachers 
Prot, R. B : Wylie. bead ot the In this tleld . Students preparing 

botany dopal·tment. stresses the 1m· for teaching posl~lon8 would do well 
portance of thl8 new line ot work to Investigate the new course which 
as a. broad foundatlQn tor giaduate 18 being offered this year under the 
work In the sciences, title of "Genera l Science." 

"Again ," he says, "a. course ot 
this type gives usetul Information In 
the tletds of various sclenccs. While 
t here can be no mastery ot one of 
them, the plan fllmill arizes the stu· 

. dent with the general subject mat· 
tel' Ind terminology ot the several 

H,m-"Tben walk!" 
Her-"Olve me my compact. I 

have carfare In It." 
Hlm(again)--"Oh no you haven. t. 

I bought gas with that two miles 
back,"-Wlsconsln Octupus. 

SPECIAL BREAKFASTS 
Waffles . "r 

And Real Maple Syrup 
Our Specialty 

HoOme Cooked Meals at Reasonable Prices 
Toasted sweet rolls that hit the spot. We're ex
pecting you, 80 drop in soon. 

Quality Cafe 
. 108 S. Dubuque 

.... 

Now that 
. You're Here 

YOU'LL PROBABLY NEED-

STUDY LAMPS 
SHADES ,J 
DROP CORDS 
DOUBLE SOCKETS 
GRILLS AND ~OASTERS 
LIGHT GLOBES 
FLASHLIGHT BA TIERIES 

Bowman Electric Co. 
COLLEGE STREET 

Let Us Life That Trunk 

or any other moving which you have to do. 

Just tell us "when" and "where to" and the 
problem will be settled, while you Rent-A-Ford 
and look over the city. ._" 

RATES BY THE MILE 

Bran-dees Rent-A-Ford 
AND TRANSFER ~OMPANY 

223 Eut Wuhlngton 

Phone 171 or 2268 

CHICAOO,-Has a la naluta Th e LONDON,-Slr Thomus Boecham. The pl'e~('nt stLtte seal which beal'S 

I S I Sh t'Jght to dony his tenants the pleas- British composor ami OllCro. Im_ owa ea OWS n'l the cal'lnllritij or I JlOII~Qr Inous· 
ure. such ll~ It may boo to play mu s· pl'cSRat'lo, had trouble at ll'acti ng tho try Is not Ill scl'lpUve uf tho slatu as 

I t t· P t loal Instrumen ts In tholr apart· uttcnlton Ot u. Wa lter whllio lunchin g n eres lng as It now Is: many llel .~ns hav- COIl1_ monts? FOUl' paying g ucsts or G. In a hotel. It seemed as It thoy 

Van Ek Tell. of Early Blunder. 
In Making Original Seal in 

Current Palimp.e.t 

pial ned al1(l Crom time til t1mo th ero C. Michaels thlllk not, and al'O dld n't wllnt to Boe IiIH signals. Sir 
has been 1110VCmellt~ to provide a suing 111m to obtain un injunctloll Thomus oalmly s lammed It ))latc up· 
ncw seal, a ll oC which h ave dlcd preventing htm from Intcrfering I on t he floor, shattering it. Ten 
"abOt'lllng." wllh theh- wooing of the musical w(Llters rushod to his tablo Immedl· 

muse. ately, 

[By The Auoe1 .. t . d Pre .. l 
DES MOINES, . Sept. 16-The orig· 

Inal die of the great seal of the Tel" 
ritory of Iowa, occupies an Impos
Ing place III the a l'chlvcs of t he 
Iowa State Historical SOCIC\Y. it Is 
one and fIve-eighths Inches In dlam· 
eter a nd shows the Imprint of n n 
eagle carrying In Its mouth an ar· 
row. whlle Its talons clu tch a bow. 
On the outer ci rcle Is the wording 
"Seal ot The Tel'rltory of lowa.~ 

"Gl'Illlot" Omitted 
'Thls wordi ng Is not In accord with 

the Instrucllons ot the t errltol·Ia.1 
secretary. William B. Conway or t he 
r esolutton of t he t erritorial legisla.· 
ture, It was stipula ted t hat the 
wording ShOllld be "The Great Seal 
of the Te~rltory ot Iowa." Who 
was responsible tor leavi ng the word 
"great" off the seal has not been 
determined, but the next seal used 
by Iowa. that of 1847 to 1856 carned 
lhe wOI'dlng "The Grcat Seal or the 
State of Iowa" surl'Otlndlng a.n em· 

I blero showing a ,';healfleld , a steum· 

I boat. a factory , a plow and a soldier 
carrying a flag. Aloll Is a n eagle 
beal'lng a st reamer with the words 
"Our Liberties We Prlze and, OUI' 
Rights We Will Maintain." J 

lJlllv6rsity Model 
It Is Interesting to note, says ,' 

J acob Van Elc, writing In the Pa.I· 
Impsest. tha t the generol des ign for 
the fh'st territorial seal and motlt 
has s~ I'ved as the mo(lel for th e seal 
ot the Iowa Slate Historical Soclcty 
and the seal ot the UnIversity at 
Iowa. Th e device. he says. has also 
been used extensively on maps and 
as a coat of armS. In 1864, an Issue 
ot Iowa national bank notes, pJ'Inted 
by tho fedeml government, bore the 
"great" seal of the Ter ri tory. 

]n February 1847. Oovernol' Ansel 
Briggs approved a legi slative ros' 
olutlon tllrecting the Recrctary oC 
stute to pl'ooure a great seal of the 
state of Iowa. two Inches III dlam. 
eter. with the Inscription as ahove 
stated, set fOl'th upon It. 

Again somcbody blundered, amI 
the die came from the engraver two 
and three·slxteen th inches In dlam· 
eter Instead of two as SI)eClllec1 by 
the legislature. 

Eight Senls Si llco 1888 
Since then the engravers of new 

dies have made many minor changeR 
In t he device, although the (Ies' 
.cl·lptlon In the law has been sub· 
stnntlally Collowed. 

State oWcal documents in PUbllc 
archives beat· the impression of 
eIght dlfCerent seals, the last ot 
whIch has been In uso al th e alate-

!\fl'. R 11I' 1I11J11 Solis Out 
SAN ]'HANCJSCO,-J urnes Brown 

coulllll 't rlln tlwuy with a circus 
whcn ho wus u bqy, and ho resolved 
to own one. '.rhe oth er day thero 
the chunco rOI' him to rcaJlze h is 
ambition . lIe Pttld $2.22~ to a 
stranger. j)o~si\Jly 1\11'. Barnum or 
M~. Bailey, and wcnt In search of 
his property. 'rh e ClrouH was ~UI) ' 

posed to be playing ut Oai'neyvllle, 
Neb .. only It waMu·l. ACter search
Ing for It a week, Brown decided he 
had be(!n made a cll'cUS by the 

Now Showing 

-also-
Imperia.l Comedy 

"MATRIMONIAL BLUES" 
-and-

FOX NEWS 

The "Garden" Has the Pictures This Year! 

CONNIE'S SPICIEST ROLE--
As the QUEEN of COMEDY! 

She's an American ingenue who has entire Russia at 
her feet. They could 1'100 her twinkling toes-but not 
her heart and when she fell in love-"Well, see for 
yourself." 

Also-Extra Novelty Attraction 

"THE VISION" 
All in natural colors and artistically acted. 'N. 

feature In itself. 

KinogramM-World's Newsiest News 
• iGarden Orchestra" 

Matlnees-40c Nights-50c Kids-l0c 
• 

SNAPPY DANCE 
RECORDS! 

AT 

Spencer's Harmony 
Hall 

107 So. Clinton 

Store Your Car 
at 

31 7 E. Bloomington Street 
in 

the largest heated garage 
in Iowa City 

Car called for and delivered 

Reasonable rates 
\ 

Overland-Knight Sales Co. 
. Phone 910-W 

Now Showing 
Today - Sat. - Sun. - Mon. 

One of the biggest fun-making 
farce comedies ever made for the 
screen. 

You MUST See 

'. 

If there'. a lauill .JOOIe' in your .y~tem, 
here'. the film that'. bound to bring it out., 

-also showing-

Pathe News - Fables 
Topics of the Day 

Cameo Comedy, UWho's Doss" I ' 

ELAINE BAlK, one of the bel'll or~anlsl8 in the 
state at the Console of the Pastime Wonder 
Organ. She broadcasts every Monday night thrll 
W.S.U.I. at 11 :15. Tune, in and )18tee to ,her • 
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Declaration Qf Kutsch's Eligibility Strengthens ' Grid Prospects 
1In1'8 on many occasions to smenrl Card'nals A 
the punter. 1 nnex 

"SplkQ" N('lson Is nur~lng sore 
mu.ell'S rollowlng the til,.t dl\y of T SI G 
practlco, but the rCRI of the AQUIld WO OW ames 
allllellr u to be In gpod condition. , 

from n. Wlnllpw ot ~hjl clU~ house I CI I d Sh 
n n<1 Umpire TOem held up ~~e gan\e eve an aves 
U'jt.U It W 8 remov<ld. Who hung 
lhe s Ign thlll'" equid not bf> learned Y nk ' L d b 
by the umlllre, a ees ea y 
st. Louis __ 10(12) 044 002-23 22 1 

two days to three won nntl one lost. 
The Senators look lhe fit'st game. 
3 t 2 wh~n Stonel' Wenkl"l1f'd in the 
Hev(,lIth [lntl Wan the 8econ(1 I;om(', 
5 10 4 by gelLIng t) Oeorge DnuRs 
wlth'three hIts in the eighth. 

Jr i" st GalliC 

Sehnng. 

Scroll!1 GUilla 
l' hllntlclllhin .. 000 002 t20-6 13 1 
Ht. Loul" _____ 010 000 000-1 8 2 
gnrtl a nd [lnrg-"""". 

amy amI Cpchrn ne; lia llou; 'I'ln 

Scrimmage Winds 
Up Second Day's 

PraGtice Session ,,'ooorurr or lIItlson ity \\'orl<eo In F L I pI.: I 
Ills Ulckle I rth durinG' tho llftN" rom ow y 01 S 

Phlla(l Iljhla 200 100 000- 3 7 4 w~ , . T . B'll 
• Hhem, H. Bell II na O'WaITell , InJUng WJn 1 WashIngton _ .. 000000800-3 10 0

1 =='-========== 
noon wllh J s;<cn on the other sidp. J)~t"ult __ .. ___ .('00 000 101-2 12 0' 

Punters and Pa~er8 
Get Good Workout 

Under Fire 

Hurry Hlcc nnd FatTest Twogoo'l • 
conlinued to hold down the flank Ump~re Puts Wilson' 

Vlok; K!)ght, K(' lIy, 13l1eaht, HlUllOO, 
'raber and Henlh1e, Jonnl\rd. 

Sjlcon,. Game . Ruth Walks Twice In 

First G~me, Four 
Times in Secop.d 

Covclcskle; lIlarbe ... ·y [111<1 Ru~l; 

Oloner; Smith and Ha.'sIer; lI1anlon. 
positions wILl> tlptnln SmIth on tho 0 f G f 
sl'COnds. Drown was n ccnt9r nnll I ut 0 ame or St. Loul,s ..... 110 016 100-10 ]9 0 

,PhIladelphia __ flOO 000 110- 2 7 4, 

RelnlJ.'lrt Rnd O'Farrell , Vlck; 
lIfltchell, Pearce and HenlIne, WII· 

S~<,ond Glllnr 
'Vuahlnglon ___ 100 ]00 0~0-5 15. 0 

Olson nnd HInes Were at tile gun.·t1 Back Talk 
berths. 

Detroit ___ .. ___ ()~1 000 001-4 7 0 

DetinIte onnouncem('nt lhl\t Nick Sew Uen on "~""IIY 
Kutach will be eligible Ip Illay, nnd Th~ derlnlte announcemel,t o( 

Kutsch's elll\'lbllity boosts rowa'~ 
a short, but snappy scrimmage be· tootball stock !leycml points and thd 
tween the rIrst team and tho seconl1 gloom hounds are bPglnnlnG' to 
and third sqUlllls W'~ th~ Import- wnvpr befal'l> the gl'od showings or 
ont <,,,ents on the lown. football the nower men. SovcroJ vetel-nn~ 
I rocUco Ill'osmm yestCl·doy. stIli rem!lin on th!l leRSPr IIcrLlO(l~ 

It WM something of (L f;UtllrlRe to whllo ROIJhomprCR al'e filling tho 
the (nnR when Coach Tngwersen llrst team berths. 
cnlled (or 0 Rcrlmmngl' on the Me· l~orr('st Twogood Is doln!;, well In 
and day of pmcllcl', bu lhe ~r· !';milh's end posItion and Conel, 
totmnnces ot the men wl'rl' encoul" Ingwel'SI'n Is evidently priming him 
agtng. It WM eall(;() to gIve the to !III tho vncancy In cos SmithlR 
Ilunters nnd paSSerS a chance to Injuries get the bettm' at him. Two· 
work out under tIre, with J(utsch goo(l Is big nnd tnst, handlcs hlmscl( 
and Armll doIng lhe booting (or the w('11 on forward 1l .. 'lSSes,lllnys a good 
tlrst 8t"lng anll Byers sendIng lhem gnml' on the defenso nnd cnn bQ 
buck tor th~ SP~On{IR. cnJl~~l back to punt If tno need 

Lines Weak nriseR. 
Th o lin(>8 nplleored wen.k ant! dill Frank uhel wO"k <1 n.l fullba(,K 

not give Ihe punle,'S sIrtlcl~nt time all the second string a nd puncture<1 
to gel lIlPh' boots under woy wllh tho CIl'St (enm line on R veml oc· 
the reRult that mony kicks were enslons fOl' nlce gains. Runn, Skel· 
blocked. Voltm('r, Y"G/;'e, anti ley, 1~\lt8('h, nnd AI'mll alRo got 
Ho..,('rR wpnl through the oppoHlnr: n..,ny far good gaIns. __ ~__ ~ _:;; -==-_ c . __ .--

t 
\ 

Now for you-
Our Striking New 

Style Service 

Jones, MarllelTY and Tole; Dau~s 
lOy Th. " •• 0.1"1 .. 11' •••• ] Bon. Ill)' Tile Auod"l f<l 1'.e."1 Johns anel .Bos8Ier. 

PHILADELPHIA, S('pt. 16.-Th I CLEVEJ,AND, Sept. JG - Cleve· 
St. LoulR Otrdnals took two game$ Re,.:.ll_Y ~.f' ."Top '" Ilnn(1 cut New York'~ leall to 4 1_2 
f"om the Phlilies toda)' anel wpnt !.-______ ;;;~~~- -:-;;;..."'~_...;.,. ___ ....; gluno. toeloy by dowl1Ing the Yanks Sox Hit in Pinches 
Into a lll' with ClnclnnntI In L11 NEVi' YO"'K, S~. pl: 1~ Wl-'llhe In a double \lill , 2 to 1 onil Ii to O. 
hot NnLlonll1 LPngul' pen nant rocl'. "'. [11 the fiL'st game Levsen outllilched CIUCAOO. Sellt. 16 UPl hlcn.s;o 

: : 

j::Inclnnati Red~ \fIlP! . I!) th" r!lnnln!; R eulher and won Ill s own game with 
todny In the do,sh fo r ,tl). p'ennant n single- In tb e ninth inning. 
Py Rtrotclling tll~lr wilInilIg 8tr~ak 

10 eight In '" sllutPll~ of 1M N!\\J , ~u~I'l'ye!leW New Ypr1< to two 
York Glallts, 3 to O. 'l)he g"'ll~ was hits In tHe seconll gal1'\e and "I· 
a brilliant Ill tcnlng duel, In which thougb h e l',,"sell ten bo.tters nnd hit 
Pete Donoh ue, Red "urler, conce(led anothel', h~ was effectIv~ with n'en 
onJy !tour !rlts ~V I1I1 C\ hIs trf\ote/f on baReR, New YQr'k hn.vlng twelve 
nicked Virgil 13l\rnos for six. 'men left. 

Cincinnati's leadership In the Huth WIIS pnssed twice In the 
lengue was 9hol'e<1 wIth tne ~t. first game a nd foul' Umes In the 
Louis cards who took two In a second. 
double header from PhIladelphia. It 
was the Reds ' second wIn against 
t he Giants a.t the Polo grounds this 
yenr. 
CIncinnati ._ .. _lpO 200 qOO-3 6 0 

First Gamo 
New York .. ___ 000 001 000-1 2 2 
Cleveland ... __ 010 000 001-Z U 2 

H eulher nnd Bengough; Levsen' 
and Autrey. New York _____ 000 000 000-;0 4 2 

D h a ICY ~ Second Gnllle ono ,1\6 a n , 10. rg~a ve; ~arnes 

'\I,d Florence, McMullen. New YOI'k ___ .. 000 000 000-0 2 2 
8 0 

Robi~ Peck Conairs 
Cleveland _____ 000 000 50·-5 

Pennock , Thomas anel Collins; 
Buckeye and Autrey, !\lyatt. 

hit n)lpOl'lun~l)' hrhlnc1 wlltlnf'lIS of 
All'" !"InnIss nnd accented Boston, 
~ to 4, makln!;, it two strnlgh~ ll' the 
S!lrips. The vlsllors outhlt the 10' 

cnls hut Blunkensl'jlp th.ht'enod up 
In the pinches. 
Boston ___ . ____ 000 101 002-4 10 1 
Chlcngo .. _____ 301 001 Ot°-jj 8 0 

(lnrrlss nnd 1\Ioore; BlankenshIp 
nnd McCurdy. 

Macks, Browns Divide 

ST. LOUIS, Sejlt. 16 UP)- PhII a· 
i1clphln. and St. Louis divided a 
doub le headeL' here tOday, the 
BrowllS tal,lng the first 1 to 0 alld 
(h~ A thlellcs the "ccollll, 5 to 1. The 
Browns ~ot only four hits In tho 
(lrst conlest, but Sisler 's triple In 
the sIxth , followed by Schang's 
single, gnve lhem one run which 
was enough to wIn. The Alhletlcs 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 16 UP) - The 
Brooklyn RobIns found their first 
worm In six days, () (elltIng Pills-

Senators T ike Two 
-( pounded Ballou for twelve :,Its In 

lhe fIrsl eighl innlngs of tho second 
~------__________________ ~ gnme. 

burgh oday, 2 to 1, arte,· theil' loss DE'l'ROI'r, Selll. 16 (WI-·Wash. , First G:Ull 
of lIvc straight games to CIncinnatI. Ington took lw gnmes from Detroit f'hllntlplphla __ 000 000 000-0 7 I 
The ga me was n duel an thc way tOt lay In lhl' sl'cond of two douhlo St. LouIs _____ 000 001 00.-1 4 1 
thl'Ough, d('clded by two timely header", bringing the serle/! Cor the Grove n nrl 'Perkins ; Zachary and 

clou ts by Marriott, Brooklyn thIrd :=_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;...;~~;;~~~~~~ R!l.cker. The Pirates made their one r --,-
llnp only bid (or honors In the first 
InTllng when Cuyler stole second 
Mter forcI ng \Vonpr ,·oanhed third 
on a wild throw by O'N~ll llnO 
crossed on \Vrlght's Single. 

When you want to enjoy a meal visit 
our specious Cafe. .. 

Pittsburgh ____ 100 000 000-1 6 2 
I3Tpoklyn ______ 000 100 01·-2 8 2 Noon Lunches 65c 

l)(,,\'t !\Tov" 'ro llull-:1U'Ia 
SOl"] A , 13ulgtu'In LlvlnJ; "OAtR 

hnvo Increased ~.G17 PCI' eNlt ill 
I hIs cCJUl1l1'Y Rlnc(I I 9J 4, gov("'nn'w nt 
(lA'u,"'" JURt complied s how . 'rills 
IN p;I'palPHt jn{'I'paN~ in any roullq'y. 
Oreccc I~ second, j"Inl nnd thI,.d. 

, • I J 
The rlew things in shirts, 
in hose, in neckwear - all 
articles of men's haber
dashery - we can now of
fer them to you immediate
ly after they are created 
and just as soon as ItheY\ 

Mendows tLnd Smith; Burnes and 
O'NeIl. 

Brave~ Win Fiffh Straight 
and Evening Meal $1.00 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

,-

.. 

,.. , . 

appear at the large metro
politan style centers. 

"JUST A STEP FROM THE CAMPUS" 

I • 

--- -- -- - - .---, 
i 

BOSTON, Sept. 16 (A'l - Boston 
stretChed Its winning strenk to five 
slralght games today by defeating 
ChIcago, 4 to 1, In a amoolhly 
played g:j.me. Bobby Smith pitched 
well for the Braves ;Lnd Until me 
(inal InnIng was In little !janger. A 
fast c10ullle p 'ny kllleq oUa threat
ened rally by the vial tal's. The Cubs 
raised their doublo play lotnl to 170. 
Chicago ____ . : _000 001 000- 1 5 1 
BostQn ____ ... _400 000 00"-'1 • U 

Root and Gonzales; H. Smith anO 
J. Taylol·. 

Spoolal ' Dellvery, Rush 
HARRISVILLFl, Pa., - Eighteen 

\ years ngo the HarrIsvll' e corres· 
pondent of n Grove City ,Pa., neWS
paper dlspatched a news story by 
mall. Grove CIty \8 stx miles away. 
There was some' ha rd feelings nt the 
lIme because he didn't get paid for 
lhe s torY. The IQtlpr has just 
ren.ched Grove City. 

TilOughtrlt~, ThougbUesll 
, WASHINCTON, - Rllther than 

awal, .. n the h04ije In oreler to get I~ , 
')lOTlY Kogok~ 16, late Rl'rivaJ at his 
home, s lept ' on 'the ' rI\'er bank. He 
wlls awakened ' In lllJl morning by 
members of th \! famllr Who had been 
seck I tlg hIm a ll nigh t. 

, .. ) r J 

in: out new field house . 
1\ext .. winlel+' fop ten h.omre 
basket bal~ games, not to 
mention th~ big Dedi., 
cation and tense, :figl\t-t~~ 

the1inish c~ntests in other 
branches e£: indoor· sport 
....i·yon will ,want to be 
there. Buy YO~J; .ticket 
now C\nd save $15.00.· 

, I 

, 

Here's the style coll\ege men appreciate! 
And at real money-saving prices! 

Hart Schaffner & Marx and other famous makers help us 
give yqu the mosb authoritative University style! 

The fellows who have been h~re will tell 
you! They say you-save, tOQ! 

'Armstrong's exclusive "College Section" feel. itself 
almost a part of the Unive'rlIity, For here'. where the 
best dressed Iowa men get their smart clothes! Co~e' 
see the new Cedarwood., duste'd blues, and right-cut 
styles! Suits and r opcoataj ror 

$2'5 $40 
) 

Armstrong Clothing Co. 
low~"s Greatest Store for Men ,. Ced~T' Rapids 

Friday, Septem 

AMERICA 

New \'ol'k ____ .. 
Clo vcl" nd ____ ... 

Phllnclclllhin. ----
WU Hhlni:ton ___ _ 
Del l'o lt ______ .. _ 
ChIcago ,._ .. __ _ 
St. LOllIs _____ .. 
Boslon ________ _ 

Yesterda} 
Clevehln<I 2·a; 
WaHhlni:lon 3·5 
St. LouIs 1·0; l' 
ClJlc"-g"o G; Ro"t 

Games 
P llIlndelll hin. at 
N w York nt. ('I 
WaRhin gtOn Itt . 
Busto ll lit 

Cindnnatl 
Sl. LoulR ___ .. ' 
PIILHburg 
Chim,::o ______ . 
NpW York __ .. __ . 
BrO,lklyn .... __ _ 
Bos:on __ " 
Phlladelphin 

. Ye5(I~rQClIVI 



IIr 17. 1926 ) 

Bets 
I~ 1I11Igl\l·i f\. 
a-Llvh1J.i "ORt!'; 
li7 PCI' cent III 
1914. govel'nrnent 
lie II show. 'j'hls 
~ in n ny C'OUtlL,'Y. 

Inll1nd thil·tl. 

" 
\ft 

.. 
& 

-Friday. September 17, 1926 ' 
I 

143~seball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. 
New York ____ .. ____ ... 87 fiG 
Clcvell1n\l ____ ..... _____ 83 61 
Phl1adclphlu ________ . . _71) 63 
WII~hlnJ;ton ____ • ___ ... 711 61; 
Dell'olt ______ .. _. _____ .74 71 
Chl('ago "_' . ____ . ___ .73 70 
St. Louis _____ .. __ • ____ 08 8a 
Boston __________ ... __ Au 100 

]'ct. 
.60S 
.576 
.IHO 
.G35 
.510 
.5 10 
.405 
.310 

Yesterday's Results 
Clevelantl 2-6; N w YaHc 1·0. 
Washln):ton 3·5; 1) tt()lt 2.1. 
st. Lou lH 1-0; Philadelphia 0-2. 
Chicago G; DORton 4. 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at st. LouiR. 
New YO I'k Ilt ClevehlHl . 
Wllshlngton at Dc.ll·olt. 
Buston f\ t Chicago. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

CI1\l'iTlMt\ ____ ... _____ . R5 
St. LoulR ___ .. ________ .85 
PLtt"bul'/;, . ____ .. _ .. ___ RO 

GO 
GO 
64 

Ch iclI~o ______ .. ___ . ___ 71 68 
Nell' 1'01'1, _____ .. ______ 07 73 
BrOllklyn .... ____ . . ____ GO 79 
Boston __ .. ________ . __ .h8 83 
PhlJadelll 11Ja . .. ________ 53 84 

. Yesterday's Results 
Drooldyn 2: Pittsburgh 1. 
CinclnnHli 3; New YOI'k O. 
Bo~ton 4; Chicngo 1. 

T'et. 
.fi SG 
.SSG 
.55G 
.531 
.478 
.455 
.'411 
.387 

St. LoulR 23-10; Phtlallelphia 3-2. 

Garnes Today 
St. l..ouiR n t l'h i1aMlplli(1. 
Chicago n t Boston, 
Cincinnati lIt Now York. 
Plttsbul'S' III llrollidyn. 

The doug-h boys are "tHO getting 
tog-Hher In the heaveywclght divi
sion. 

ETTA KETT' 
-- ---~-~-~-~-~--------, 

'fLI?AS'1:: I-IvRQy 
WIT\-\-\)-\I\\' 1-E"'"t1l:R 
t:nA - \~ \lER,y 
11"\'Po'RIA~\ .' 

brants P01ice T'\I'~J~ ~I'~ IJ!,s IDle \ C' • t 
A'rLANrTq CITY, N. J .,-Whc n 

William l1~(i(\,e: {or",~r mayor , up· 1 \1 
POnred bofore assessors to pl'ot est I ' 'Jj 

Sala,ry 805S,09° valu,dlon placed on 0 piece I I 
or hl~ IJI'opcrly, tIle a.sS~RI!Or8 caught ncrease 
(he g leam or I'\ls p\aUnu:n te.elh. In - " , 
v stIglltl0'1 s?owed th,at they were , ",. 

• 
10 

11 0t assessed, A U,20Q valu.aUon 
wns I~ aced on them, a nd the forme)' 
mayor \I'M o"'rle l'e~ to pay $30 (ax. 
T he board al~o de"lle~ his appeal. , . 

){l'!.~ Trops Mlln ILq USIIR( 

NEW YOrU,,-A robber h elel up 
Jiltinol'(' $wcet and John Martin on 
(L s hadow·hldden street. From tho 
boy he got 5Q cents, a watch . .\<'rom 

Ihe g;rl, $4, f1. bl'aeelet, a kiss. 'l'h e 
Idss WIlS on after thought, .. nd It 
Iwoveil his un'Oolng. He came 
b..'lck for It and retm' ned the gil'I's 
vnlunll:es. A cop happenetl a long 
at that moment: 

Counciljp Special Se~si9n Vot~s 4,,3 on Pe,titiqn 
Asking Raise; Seb $125 Minimum; . 

Aldermen Also to Get More 
A subst.antial IncrCn6e In the sal· I was npprOYed by the council. 'rh() 

al'l s or pollco oWcers was voted aSSessment lists bave been propa~ed 
last night at n special session of and the city clerk was Instructed to 
the city council In the councl! mail statements to each pro~~ty 
chaml)~r or the city hnll. 'l'he de. owner aHccted concerning the 
clsion cnme ntter the rending of a amount leVied. 
polition signed by 200 local business A reso lu tion calling fol' the levy· 
mon Dsl,ing n minimum snlary of Ing or a special asseHsmcnt tax by 
$]25 a month to those who have the city council was a l50 approw,l 
s<'rved on the fOI'co one year; $135 ancl the city counc)1 was informed cf 
to (hoso who hnvc served two years a bnlance of $88,3SO.27 due the liar· 
and $[50 to thoso who have served rabin company. 
three Or more years. 'i'he pl'esent Tnspection Of an fire !'seapes in 
wage Hcnle Is $115 for onc yeal' thO city and provision for an Insp<,c
men nnt1 $l20 for 1\\10 yenr men. tor was the lnstl'uctlo.n given the 
The incrense is permlssable unclor city council by the stato fire depart' 

Vote Close ment. 
A heated discus~ion rreceded the 

the new city r ating. 
vote on the pelition nnd the bi1l 
passh<1 by n vote or 4 to 3, after 
which the chah'man of the OI'dln· 
once commiltee wnS instructed to 
Ijraw up an ordinancl' l)l'ovlding fol' 
the incl'ea.sl'. This will be submitted 
to thc ' council in the near future. 

Jones Advaqces 
by Beating Evan& 
in Great Match 

Veteran Golf Star Extends Op~n 
Cbamp to Limit to Win 

Spectacular Duel 

I . 

Dauber Goes to Clevel~n~ ' 
b lby Urtubel', (PI'mer l own ho,;f· 
ack n nel last YefU"S O'ack cn I' ta ll1 , 

left SatU I'day for Clevela nd , Uhlo, 

wher e he wiJI talce over Ilis pORitlon 
LtS assistant conch In foo tball and 
track a t W s t ern RMerve Unlversi. 
ty. Gordo n Locke, former 10wn 1\.11 · 
Am~rican quarterback, Is hand gr.id 

By Robinson 

nt lhe Buckeye sC.hOol. 

Ceol'ge 'rhompson, an ther Iowa 
gr:<1 Stil l', Is a lso On asslslnnt conch 
ther~ . 

The Daily Iowan 

American 
Association 

Page ~ 

Knn~aR City __ .. _ .. _______ .. 4 10 1 
J.oll lsvll'c __ .. ______ ... ______ t 9 t 

Zinn and Shl nDult; Debony G'Id 

Dcvormer. 

Jl l iI\I'u ul'rc __________ .. . ___ . 1315 ,1 
Indianapolis ______ . _ .. _____ ._6 1311 

.. rtohr rtRon anll Jll r Mel1emy; 
Sch upp , 'W 00<1 11'1\ 1'(1, ShHlIl ngcr and 
H a rtley. 

St. P aul _______ . . __ .. _______ 12 17 2 
Co lumbus . . ________ _ . _____ . 1 7 4 

F OI'f1uchnl' an ll McCm·thy; Cesner. 
Iln rrls a nd Laol,ey. 

Mlnnenpolls .... ____ . .. ______ 4 ]0 ,1 
TolNlo _______ . . _____________ 5 12 ,Q 

Dumont, '1 roll l ng~wO I·th anel 
K rueS'er; McCulloug h, nyun, Chal
mers, Woolfolk a nel lIev in~; 

llruska. 

All She Needll ) /;1 RI'l'lld 
LONDON,-A "npaRlng co ntent 

wa~ p ut on hero, with rt CI' e !o1 have 
every day Cor a year as the pl'i~e . 
A wO!l1nn ,von. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN'G 
RATES: Cl"!1.~lfied d!APlny .. 50c per inch 

Ono Inch canIs per month .. $5.00 
Classified ad vorUslng In l)y 5 

p. m. will be publishe<1 tho tol
low!ng mornl ng. 

Onp 01' two days . . _____ . 10e line Gount five worels to the pne. 
Thrco to fivc dnyS .... 7c per line 
Six days 01' longer __ .. 5c PCI' line 
JlUnlmul'\l charJ;o ... -- ..... i' .adc 

Ench WOI:U in the advertisement 
must be counted. 

~OOMS ~QR ~ENT 

Fon RE:NT TO YOUNG MEN on 
stUdent co uple, 1 blocl, ftom cam· 

pus, fi I'st floor parlor nnd use of 
kltch~n if desired. Phone 1221·J I'll' 
2964'W. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE no OM, $10. HOUSEKEEP[NG ROqMS 
Gentlernan JlI·vre l·t·ell. rhone 74~ w MODERN 

STRICTLY Lto II'I'· 
FOR nl~~T: DES[RAB}E ROpM houRe keeping rool1)~ for rcnt. 

In new home. 414 No. Vnn BUren Also two sleepi ng rooms & gar"gc. 

Fon RENT ' _ TWO ADJOINlNG Moderately priced.. Cull 287.n;. 

rooms. Furnished. Phone 1865 L.J. LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 

FOR RENT--COOD CHEEnFUL for mrtnlNI cou!>I.-. Part or room 
roomi!. ClOse 'In. 230 No. Linn. r ent COl' tending furnace. 3:15 So. 

___ CI!nton. 

WAN'I'F,)) : S'n g-Io hat .. h trncl(~ on 
__ I'II"umatiC's to h a ul dry batrh cou
l'I'e te to mh .. rs, \Veight, of &ah,h 
3600 PIHIIHIR, Payinl<' by batch mile: 
fad Y c,,"ls for first mile , tWllniy 
(,{, l1tS (or allditlonal milos, I .. ong 
job. Wire or ('an Amrrlcflll "Pllving 
('OI·IJOI·atioll. OslUll'oosa, Iowa, at 
alice. 

HELP WANTED- ·· 
FOR RENT-APl'UOv'ED ROOMS 

for men, gl'lldilOt~ stutlents at' 
faculty member prefcrr('d. 934 Iowtl 
Ave. Phone 30Gl:W. ROOM FOR UPPER CLASSMAN FOR RENT-2 WELl. 1~ """. ISI[-In new hOme. Phone 1251.W. - n., v" ANTED--A STUDEN'f GIRL TO 

I ed lIg-ht-houRekccJ)lng rooms. work for room and board. Call 

I DESInARLE ROOM AND SLEEp· 
ing (larch for Indy instructor or 

Iil'!1duate. 009 E. Dloomlngton. 'reI. 

FOR RE:NT-APPROVED ROOM.' Phone 329·'''. 627 So. Van BUI·cn. 1975. 
for girls. 123 N. Dubuque. TWO FURNISHED ROO:\IS FOR W-A-_-~-T-E-D---S-'l'-U-I-) l-~-N-'r--T-O--S-T-A-l 

77o·W. TWO FIRST FLOOR ROOMS FOn 
girls. 336 So. Clinton. 

light house keel)ing. JlTodern. in oWce. Apply 17 E. nurll ng-ton. 
$45.00 month. 328 Porown St. 

FOIt RENT: 2 DOUBLn ROOME! l~On REN'l': ONE ROOM FOrt FOl,'t RE:NT: FUHNISHED nOOMS 
and one single room. Close m. 

boys. Phone 5·18 J. suitable for light house keeping. 
Phone 1177. 432 So. Dubuque. Phone 2716. 

APAH'fME:-"f FOlt nJ<JNT 
-----------'\~-----

dents. ~ fumlshed model'll rooms. FOR ngNT: ALTJ 0j1' TWFlLVE TN. 
$10 & $12. 008 S. Johnson St. 

"on UFJNT: 'ro GR,.\DUATE STU-
WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTE;D--ROOJ\1 MATE - DE· 

FOR RENT - TO GRADUATE ~ll'flh e room. Cull at 16 E. 

LADIES-Make $25 wec.l" addres· 
sino; envelo)Ws. mrtillng etc. Iqx' 

perlence un neccssary. In teres ted 
parties writo, enclosing 2c stnmp. 
f1 aldlx Sales Co., 324 W. 42nd., New 
Yorl<. 

LADIES-$25.00 WEEKLY EASY. 

A raise In the pay of thc city 
council members was also voted a( 
the meeting. A l1ew wnge scale at 
$120 a year, payablc monthly, will 
go into ('([cct April 4, 1927 when 
the neW ('ity ornelals ta1<e orflce. 
The present salary i~ ono dollar tor 
each met'ting at which business is 
tran>lUctcd. 

SHORT HILL, N. J., Se)1t. 16 - students 01' instructors, sludy and 
BoblJY Jones carried on lotlay bcdroom. 416 1>lelrose Ave. 

side coul1 apartmen~s arc rented 
and n. few outside apartments nrc 
left for rental for SPI)t occupancy In 
Iowa Apartment building. Rents 
comparatlvcly lower, wnlls newly 
decorated, oak [toors refinished, 
cach apnrtment furnished with buut· 
In cUllboru·dR. cuuinet, Icebox, a:so 
gas runge, davenport, and bcd, 01' 

fully furnished If desired. t:)ee or 
phone J . A. O'Leary, Mannger. 

Prentiss or phone 3155.J. 
Spnre time addressln~ cards. No 

canvassing 01' cXlJel'icnce neccssary. 
\\'rlto immediately. Enclose staml) 
for particulars. 1~1111 Service, 117 
N. Dearborn, Chicago. 

"She always has 
the best dressed men 

for her fri~~d.!" 
"She certainly doea

it looks as though 
she 'must wait for them 

as they come out 
of 

COAST'S 
" 

F all Suits and Top Coats 
$35 to $60 

A resolution overruling objections 
to the aS8PHsmcn t list Ipvled to meet 
the payment for the now paving by 
tIle Horrabin Construdion company 

Conducting Campaig~ 
at Christian Church 

EVrlngeliRt R. E. Snodgrass of 
Maryville, lifO., who is cond ucting 
an ova ngellsticl campnlgn nt the 
Chrlstlnn church, The Revm-cnd 
Snodgl'IIS8 1M aSSisted by P rof. nnd 
JIII·S. Otis E. Watson Of ImUunl. n.nd 
Rev. u"Roy lI'!.unyon, mlnistcr of ... _________ ~----------'!'_--~~!'"."'1Ii the loeal ehul·ch. 

} 

COAL . COAL 

Fraternity stewards will filld it to their 

advantage to s~e the I)aqe Coal C~. 

before 

wood. 

placing an order for coal or 

Our p,rices fpr quality coal are 

exceptionally low. 

COAL COAL 

WANTED-BOARDERS 
through another bitter foull'ht clue! F'OR RElNT-ROOM l!'OR GIRLS 
to trIumph ovpr RtoHt.heal'ted Chlrk 'In new home. $18 singlo, $2~ 

double. ' 2500. 430 Ro. Dodgl'. 
STUDEN'l' HOME-BOAnD AND 

1'00111. Two b1oci,s fl'0111 campus. 
14 East Durllngton. 

A mlRE~S - CARDS AT HOME. 
Evans of Chlc1lgo In the lI':r eta· 
ward hi third successive national ROOM FOR RENT: IN NEW MOD· 
amrtteur golf championshl1J. For a ern II OIn !'. Men preferred. 519 
tim!) during the 34 hoI I' struggle N. Johnson. 1097 w.. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

Pl'OOlllble \\'ol'k with !J'y In ad· 
V/lnco. mvcl'ylhlng- furnishell. Write 
hnll1Olliutely, ~n"loslng stamp. Tho 
I'l"c;oty flrcRs, D('sl, 222 l{ansa City , 
Knn~as. 

between the veteran of many cam· 
pollins ond th~ 24 ypar oW master 
from Atlanta., BObIIY'~ CI'Own R",ay' 
cd un~ert:tlnll'. 1.'01: h01(' aftc)' hole 
fI rejuvena ted F.vans plnypd such 
BUI'erb golf that it Re~med to n. I·ce· 
ord gallery thot the champion of ten 
yen~s ago wn~ about to bring off 
one of tile mOllt sensation"J UPSl't$ 
In Ijnks history. nut In ti, ... end, 
youth, power, amI confld~nce tri
umphed to give Bobby a great vic· 
tory at 3 to 2. 

lk.6ton Vel.('rnn Wins 

Jones and Evans flnll'llOt1 t:1cll' 
gripping battle just bChllltl nnotller 
bittcl':y foul:h match In which the 
fortunes o{ links war smiled Idlldly 
on (\!loth p\, vete~al1-Frnncls Ouimet 
or Bost6n. With n sensntionnl fin
Ish ntter he had b~en h eld 11 11 squa re 
In lhe first ] 8 hqle rou n<1 oC the 3G 
hole contest, Ouimet finally shook 
off the pursutt or .Fl'edrrl('lt J . 
Wright, ,"{r ., !\fansnchuRetls s ta t e 
champion , to \VIp 5 to S. 

The vcrillct brough t tbe bespec
tacl d Boston sto.r a breast a ( Jones 
a nd tomorrow BObby will O)lPOM nn · 
other hero oC bygone days In his 
push to ent!'r the final rounil. 

The oth"r mtlt~h of the Rem l. 
C1nals tomon'Ow will bring 10gethpr 
G~orge Von m:m of lJM A ngoles , 
rino.liI;l two Years ago agnl nst .Toncs, 
nnd Oem'g-o Dawson of Ch lcngo, Cor· 
l11 el' Illi nois unl"crsl ty stIU·. Von 
Elm today overwhelmed UObpy's At· 
l anf.(~ pal, Watts qUlin, 8 and 7, 
while Dawson tI'IUI11(l/lCd 111 n /;,rucl' 
lin g battle os-nlnat IUddle JT Id of 
St. !.rouls, 2 and 1. 

Western 
League 

TulsQ. _______ . ___ . _________ 0 0 2 

Ok lah oma City __ .... ______ G 7 0 

Blaeh(}ldcl', Dol en and Rcgo; 

BI'own nnd Oroft. 

'Ylchl tn ... _____ ., _ ........ 8 10 2 
Rt . ,loRrp h _______ • __ .... __ 9 14 2 

lI t'noy, J olly nnd BCI' I'y; I'c ry, 
Heppy, 1 .. lIhlc(', Npwlon (l nCl Aclams. 

Ji'Jr~t Ga me: 
OeR MolnNI __ ... ___ ... ___ 21 22 2 
Omo.hn .... ,,_., . ______ .... 4 10 2 

Mrtlono, M~Clu ng, Slwl nz and Ha· 
Worth; DovOnlJor t, Youn ghlood, 
l{( u rma n allli Monclino. 
Hecond Oamo: 
D M MOines ____ •. _________ G 8 2 
Om(\hl\ .. ____ •• _______ , ... _ 4 U 4 

n[lh nnn on, Rhupe, Mulone (1 nd ~T(l
worth; YoungblOod amI M~y~r8, 

l" lrst On.rnc: 
T.ll1colo ... __ • __ . . ... ______ 4 14 1 
Denvor _______ ._._ .. _______ R 10 6 

Marty und Wales; Jlall ILnd 
RIII'oyer. 

Recond GUl11e : 
Lincoln • ____ . .• ____ •. , _ .. _6 8 10 

nV pl' • __ .. _. _____ • __ .. ___ .U]1 8 

(uelnncl nnd Wo.les; Jlnll ,· Oreer 
Srwr, 

FOR RE:"1T~APPROVEn ROQMS 
fOl' gil'ls, also garage. IPhOnl). 923· 

W. 1035 E. Burlington. 

FOR rtENT: 'l'JlH8E WELL-FUR· 
nisbel1 rooms. Gratlunte sludents 

pr!'ferrcd. Phone 688. , 

FOR RENT: STmCTLY MODERN WANTED: LAUNDRY WORK. 
npartmp.nt In the new Rurling-ton. Call 173 W. 

FOR SA,LE-CARS 
Hent, water, In·a-(lool' beds, l~rigl<l· -
Rlre, Inundn' equlJlm~nt Ilnd l'1ll1tor 
f'etvice. 'Vlthin walking dlstanco 
and on a strect car line. Call own- F~~rd~~~~~~~E C(l~~~~.~s~I~;:~ 
<'I' who llv~~ In the building, phone running' condition. Cnll D,'. Shcldon 
2:;92 L. J. or see him at his office, nt Chlldren's IIoqpltal, 1 to 2 p.m., 

(i'Or~ nmN'l'r-NICELY FURNISH· Schneider Block. Phone 436. 5 to 7 p.m. Phone 934. 
ed room with s l(c))ing room. Reas· .---- --______ _ 

onable. Phone 1252. FOn RENT - A VERY DESIR· FOR SALE-OLD FORD TOUR 
abl" furnished first f1ool' I1pal't- Ing- In el(cellent condJt1on. Can be 

APPROVED ROO~{S FOR J\\EN ment. 628 No . LInn. rtensonnble. collegtate. Phone 786. 
students. Four blocks from cam- Call 272·J. ______ _ 

pu~. 109 E. PI' ntis. FOR RALE-FORD TOUHI:NG 191~ 

EJ\RN $30 .00 WEEKLY IN RPAR,J~ 
tim,', ncltll'Cl'Ring envelopes at 

home. Ex perience unnecessary . 
J'a.1'ticulars 2c stam [l. CI'own Co., 
1205 rontlnc Bldg., Dept. 3, Chlongo. 

ADDiU!]SS ENVliJLOl'ES AT IlOMI~ 
Earn nlonoy nddress'ing-·mailinti, 

Blare time. Tdnl su))plies tree. 
\Vrito f1ulrlc M/;'r. F·21 Bonx lillO, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

LOS'.r A.·O FOUND 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH· model. Very reasonable. Gooll eon- LOST: RIIELL-RIMJII8D GLA8SElS 
l''OR RENT: 3 ROOMS, SINGJ..... eel hou~ekceplng apnrtment. dition, Phone lS84.W. in enRe, hptweel1 Madison Htre\'t 

$15 &. $lS. Double room, 125. Adults. Call 604 So. Clinton. and OW Capitol. Name "",rash ing. 
Phone 2619 W. ~'OR SALE-FORD ROADSTER. ton" on back of case. Return to 

l~On RENT-3 HOOM 1 MODEHN Light 25. Good conenlon. I'hone Iowan . Rc\vard. 
FOR RENT-ROOM. GRADUA'l'E a{:al'tmellt. Furnished 01' UnrUI" 622. 

studentH or marrled couple prefer· nlsheel. Call 1743. 
red. 442·W. [l'OR RgN;::T:--~M:-':OC::D:::E;::;' R=N~F::::U:;-R=N:;-I -;:;S:;-;U· 

ed 2 room IlP1l'tment, also garage. 
FOR REN'l' : DElSIRAHLE ROOM, Phono 2044.Ji. 

single 01' double. No oUler room· 
e1's. 2188 J, FOR RENT: APARTMENT ll·ort 3 

FOR SALE 

C MELODY COl'fN SAX. PHAC· 
ticnlly new. 522 E. College. 

LORT-BLACK LEATHER TRAV-
cUng bag and g,'eon s licker bo

twecn Cedar RapWs ancl Iowa. Clt,y. 
Owners namo Insl(lo bn.g. Fhldpr 
plensQ notl[y nt 511 Enst Washi ng
ton. Phone 5G3·J. 

or 4 girls. Phone 215 J. WANTED 
.FOR !lENT-APPROVED DOUBLE _________ LOS'l'-}3ROWN 1'01" BULL 

so ~~ont room tor girls. 9 E. Harri. F~~on~~~::r. - APARTMENTS. W ~!!.; ~4~~ J ~OUSECLEANING. R:\!~r: ' Markel. PhOn() 855 
DOG. 
L .W. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
DEAUTY CULTURJ<; 

MR~. STP~ER$ 
Beauty Cuitpre 

including 
NC/jte Circuline 

Permanent wi 'es 
HOYt E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Hblckstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299·J 

Experienced OI)Crators, 
Eugene Permanent Waving. 
Mr, Van Nest, s pecialist In 

women's and children's hair bob-
hing_ 

Phone 1654 

. 
"LET ME aE YOUR BEAUTI'JE",I 

Johnson County 
Bank Building 

Elevator Service 

Use 

Iowan Want Ads 

For Results 

TAILORS 

UP.TO"DATE 

Overcoats 
$25 • $30 • $35 • $40 

Frank Palik 
TAILOR 

118 Yz E. Washington 

"RONGNER'" 
Freqch .Dry Cleapiqg 

Merc~ant Tail91' 

"A. It Should Be" 

109 So. Clinton TeL 22 

LAUNDRIES 

HOME LAUNDRY 

PHONE 1988 

Will Call For and Deliver 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK MIGnELL, M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
• College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-10·12 a.m., 1·5 p.m, 

81JOE nEI'~\I RING 

EXPERT SHOE , , , 

REPAIRING 
BOSTON SHOE STORE 

Joe Simpson, Prop. 
232 E, Mltrltet 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Class Notes, Themes, and 
Theses 

TYPEWRITTEN 
also 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burns 
Public 

Stenographer 
Room 8, Paul-Helen Bldg. 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

SEE 

Tel. 1036 

S. A. SWISHER 
FOR 

All Kinds of 
Insurance 

AND 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
bhnaon Co. Bk •. Blda. 
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A .NNOUNCES 

ETTA KETT 

WE'vE f)£EN 'f1S'l-\~C; 
TOR. IT\REE "0JRh' At>lD 
!'IeJER G(5f A 

NIBBLE -
'------...." -' 

"ETTA KETT" one of the leading comic strips of the d'ay will appear DAIL Y in the Iowan. Learn to follow this gloom chaser. Etta wHI keep you laughing at ' her 
girlish pranks. 

( . . 

You can always 
count on a good 
laugh when you 
read Girliettes. 

It is drawn for 
who know those 

and • appreciate 
~ good humor. 

, . 

.. 

BEATRICE BUR~()N 
will write .torie. of love, romance, and adventure, throu ghout the entire year 

Her .tories are being uaed by all the leading newspapers of the country. 
Read each day's installment. 

f 

. I 

,IT ... . urn to page 
three each d~y and 
read "Girliettes". 

, " It will fit you 
the day to · start 

with a smile. 

Read Girliettes 
~very Day! 

I 

" ' I , , 

SATTERP,lBLD CARTOONS , 

of the leading political situations will be found 
daily on the lowan's editorial page~ 

These features will be in addition to those run last year. The Iowan serves its readers with aU the news 
of all ~Unive~sity and Campus activities as well as those of the state and nation. 

. . 
/ 
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I 

Large ere 
to Stem 

Iowa 
Loss Total 

Figure as 
Inundatt 
Illy TheA ••• 

'BURLINGTON, 

atreJ1UOU R effort 
8tem the torrentR 
from tbe two gl 
Skunk river leve( 
twO large crews 

morrolV morning 
~llwk .Eye WIlS I 

night, The large 
several sacks ot 
to the levee f,'om 
expec ted to a rrl v 
morning, accordlnl 
Chairmllll of Lee 
SUI)e rvlsors, who I 
levee work. 

Old Levee 
The old levee, t 

Intormed, will In 
slBt the encroach! 
waterR successfulI ; 
t he river occurs . 
an esttmaled figul 
In the event at u 
levee 6,000 acres I 

Inundated wl1 h a 
at 1300,000. 

The rivN' stng' 
this afternoon and 
tid nee In the wo, 
Hult that Huebne' 
hey. engineer o~ 
Rive,' Power' Com 
In charge of the 
make an efforl , 
bOth large breakfl 
rents. 

Willer I ' 
Water Is pourln 

al a tremendolls " 
the breakR anel , 
8ur~s along tbe Ie 
unt:pr wnlpt' 1Ft b 
larged. If Ib pH 
flood at the brp3 
several thous3nd 
th e path at lhe W & 

with lhe 6,000 aen 
levee. 

Another area, I 
the Green Bay dl8 
ed wilh flood as 
water from the 
arrived a nd tR fII 
drnlnoge cunuls to 
ernment pumping 
the \Voter fl'Onl II 
Mississippi and so 
the 8ltuaUon. 'rhe 
however, Is I n("', 
cuu sed' by l he flkl 
fltty miles tncludln 
the 1'1 vcr on bolh 
excpetled the mllll, 

I 
Hawarden 

by Riai 
HAWARDbN. 1 

- Foul' Ceet or w 
bUAlness section a 
lOWing the ovel'Clol' 
Which over "nn Its 
nOon during n hen.~ 

,wepl down Mo ln 
Ocoullnnls ot I 

creel< were rescue 
the flaM swept 1 
!outhe,'n sectio n a 

Late tonight It ' 
€Rtlmo Ie lIw (10 rna 
anti btl.lnc" house 
and It hUB been I 
tnw lhem. Accom 
hall 0 n(\ wlm! Itl 

stol'm hi t lhe ci t: 
cOntinued unubotl 
p,m, 

Flood Wab 
First Tc 

FALLS 1'1'Y, t\ 
-Flood wolers to( 
of life at 10:30 0 

When n. light rands 
young people of 11 
lng, ove,'lu"n d In 
ditch , ,lrownlng 11 
Inlu"lng n third, ' 

'rhe c1 1111 nro: 
lJo.lI!e P OWOl'R, 

Sm,llh, ]7, both at 
tin SChOllcl', 18, 18 
In4 Is not eXpC('lt 

The driver of tlll 
by 'the light of nn I 
roohl1e. The Oltcl, 
by back wnterR oC t 
~htch rnlns overt 
tore, 

Sandbags I 
lUinoi. 

, BFoAHDSTOWN 
-A thin lin e ot ~ 
nl~l belween Uri 
thOU&lnd fORiaont, 
"UerR 01 th e U'ln 

More thlll\ a hll 
Iof hOI\\ hllve lobo 
Itllce WeilneadllY, ' 
rolle long levee wi 
Oily fl'om the 


